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New Ladies' Dresses 

Jiut receiTedl Another coasi^ment of Ladies* 
Dreneit Be sure to see these heautifiil Dresses at 
OBce so that jou can̂  ^et your choice for 110.00. 

Seasonable Goods 
We have some mighty good Blankets, fall size 

for oiUy $2.75 per pair. 
Severe weather b comingl We have warm 

Under-wear, Stockings, Jackets, Xloves, and Warm 
Wear for everyone. 

Fancy Groceries 

We have been having some nice Fruit lately, 
especially good Navel Oranges and Grapefruit. 

Order a pound of "Chocolate Hobbie" Cookies 
from your order man, you will be satisfied. 

"The Store That Delivers The Goods" 

THE GOODNOW-DEfiB! COMP'y 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

PLOMBING, HEATING AND SUPPLIES 
WHY HOT U » T YOUR HOME ? 

If you are thinking of installing a heating plant 
in yonr home, we are the people to consult. It . 
is onr business to be posted on this subject and 
we can give you ideas which will prove of great 
benefit to you. Let os talk it over with you. 

A Checking Account 

Your check bonk is like a 
"LETTER OF INTRODUtTIOX" 

It identifles you as a man worthy ot consideration 
from those with whom you desire to do; business. 
Your account with this Institution will open your 
way to many privileges which lead to broader busi
ness relatione. 

THE Fmsr NATIONAL BAM 
OP 

Peterborough, N. H. 

THE ANTBIM REPORTER 
All the Local News 

$ 2 . 0 0 Per Year, in Advance 

CHAILES F. JACKSON 

FatMd Away SuUtaly at His 
Borne oa Saaday 

For a nnraber of wesks patt, tbe 
•abject of tiiia brief iketeb had been 
in failing lieiilth, onabla to do aojr 
work, aad had kept bia room moot of 
tha time; hli tdoUa batog: a 
heart aad 
not conaidered eepeeially •erlooo boa* 
erer for it waa glWta oat that he wu 
•lowly iraproring aad oa Satarday it 
waa said that he appeared to be quite 
a bit better. Therefore it waa eome* 
what of aahock to oar people to learn 
of hit death on Sanday inoraing about 
eight o'eloek. of heart failure. He 
waa some restlese during the nlgbt 
but not sufflelently to create unusual 
anxiety on tbe part of Mr*. Jaekion 
who wa* giving hira the care aad at
tention he needed at this time. Soon 
as a change was noticed a physician 
was called! and in a ver^ short titne 
tbe desth angel hsd visited his room 
and borne away all thst wss mortal 
of one who had only a few short 
weeks before been going in and out 
among ns and enjoying the pleasures 
of lifo. 

Charles F. Jackson was bom ih 
West Abington, Mass., 65 years ago, 
and with Mrs. Jackson, who survives 
him, came to Antrim from Palmoath, 
Msss,, some five years since, and he 
has during these years conducted s 
garsge at his home plsce on E!m 
street. Being an expert machinist, 
he was able to do good work In his 
line which was appreciated by msny 
who employed him. 

His social activities were conflned 
to tbe three different brsnches of OJn 
Fellowship, being more or less active 
in the Subordinate lodge, the Encamp
ment, and the Uebekahi; fur quite a 
while he was janitor for these differ
ent branches of the order. 

Benides a widow, who has the sym . 
pathy of all in her affliction, deeeaxed 
is survived by an aged fatiier, George 
Jackson, of Brockton, Mass,, and a 
brother, Harry Jackson, of Atlantic. 
Maas. By a former marriage, he 
leaves three daughters and one son 
all residing in or near Boaton. 

Funeral services were held today, 
Wedneaday, in the Methodiat Episco 
pal church, Rev. William Thompson 
officiating. While it was not -an Odd 
Fellows funeral, yet there were prea 
ent a goodly number of members. The 
remsins wili rest in the tomb, to be 
later taken to Maaaachusetts for in
terment. ' 

Good Plan to Follow 

Here ia a good tuggestion that The 
Reporter has been aaked to pasa on to 
its readers concerning driving auto 
mobiles through our streets, for in 
doing this Ihe roada will be more 
easily kept open for travel, while the 
snows are with us. This does not 
alone apply to drivers of autos, bot 
every other kind of vehicle. It is 
eamcatly desired that two road ways 
be used, ie., two separate and diatinct 
sets of wheel trscks; cne running aide 
by side of or psreilcl with the oth^r. 
In followirg thia 8uggi-«tlnn and 
hsving in use the two rosd waya there 
will be maintained a comfnrtably wide 
road, and the matter of turning out 
and paaaing be of small eonaequencc. 
It ia thought hy thoae moat intereated 
that thia manner of keeping the roada 
wide open fnr travel is a very practi 
cal and sensible one, and if everybody 
will do their bit in this direction there 
is every reason to believe that the 
pisn will work out to the aatia-
f act ion of all concerned. 

Holly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R. 

The last meeting of Molly Aiken 
Chapter, D, A, R . was a Juvenile 
meeting held at Woodbury Memorial 
eboreh. 

A eery iaterasting paper, written 
by Mrs. Marion Paina Stevens, on 
Folk Lore of America, introdaelng 
aeveral old song ,̂ was read. 
X Several of the yoang peoplo played 
banjoo and nkolelea whieh added great
ly to tbe maslcal part of the program. 

Daring the soclar hoar whieh fol
lowed, refreahmcnts of iee cream and 
assoHcd eakee were served by tbe 
hoeteeaee, Mrs. Witsoa, Mrs Hawkins, 
Mrs. Massay. Mrs. Baaa and Mrs. 
Uwell. 

The next meeting wiil be with Mrs. 
Carl B. Roblnapn. 

W. Mtf, See. 

Why Oo I Like New Hamp-
shireT 

By Potter SpaoldJng 
Why do I like New Hampshire. 
Onr grand old mountain State? 
Jast try her brooks and foreat nooks. 
Where trout and bird await) 
Why do I laud New Hampahire? 
U t ber-Wiataî paatiflMa^all; ' -
The siynf swsiU. hriag skii and akstiia 
Aad drlak from Natora'a welil 
Why do I ioee New Bampahira? 
'Tia "borne, aweet home".to all; 
Her heart of gold is yoang tbo' old, 
And her sonny smiles enthrall 1 
So jaud and love Mew llam|»hira.. 
And tell her worth afar; 
She's much alive and bound to thrive, 
And her big front door's ajar 1 -

Commtmity Meeting on Jann> 
ary Twenty 

The Antrim Grange and the Coanty 
Farm Bureau are co-operating to put 
on a community meeting at Grange 
hall, Antrim Center, on W^nesday 
evening, January 20. G. L. Waugh. 
State Agent in Dairying, will Ulk on 
"Improving the Dairy Herd through 
Breeding," and Dr. R. W. Smith. 
State Veternarlan, will speak on "The 
Eradication of Tuberculosis in Cat
tle." If time permits County Agent 
E. W. Pierce will say a few words on 
"The Progress of the Alfalfa Cam
paign in Hillsboro County." Three 
reels of motion pictures will be 
ahown. One reel will show exhlbi-
tiona of horsemanship on a Western 
cattle ranch; the other two reels are 
in regard to tuberculosis in cattle and 
the development of an accredited berd. 
The Grange will have a short btuiness 
meeting at 8 p m., and the meeting 
will be open to the public at 8.30 
o'clock. 

M. E. Church Notes 

At the meeting of the Board of 
Bishops early in November last, the 
New liampahire Conference was ap
pointed for April 14ih, 192G. with 
Bifhup Frederick D. Leete, of Indian
apolis, Ind., in the Cincinnati Area. 
as the presiding officer, and according 
to an invitation given at the Annual 
Conference in Concord Uat April, from 
St, John's church, Dover, it wiii meet 
there on the above date. 

The Fourth Quarterly Conference of 
the local church wili be held on Janu
ary 24, at the close of the evening 
aervice, and Rev. E. A. Durham, Dia
trict Superintendent, of Haverhill, 
Maas., will be thc preacher of the 
evening, and conduct the busineas 
meeting, 

• Rev, Willism Thompson, 
Paator, 

lieporter Goes to Press Wednesday 
Noraiag aad Ati News and Advertisemeats Must 
leach Onr Oflce Moaday to iasora iastrtioa that 

_WMIL. Very Important Matters may receive attea-
t ioa Tuesday moraiag. We need to make the malla early 
Wedneaday aftariiooa aad to do thia we need co opeiatioa. If by 
ebaaea material ia omitted, it wiil probably ba beouaa it waa ra> 

^eeivKltoolata. Oor pabpUwUt kindly bear tbaaa teeUiaaiad 

What arc You Paying for 

Dairy Rat ion ? 
MERRIMACK DAIRY RATION baa been on the mar-
ket three years. 

. The formula eonaists of wheat bran, wheat middlings, 
ground oaU, gluten feed, cottonseed mea), Hnseed 
meal, com meal, calcium carbonate, salt and nothing 
e l s e . • . ' , • • • . 

The analysis as given in thr New Hampshire Bulletin 
218 la Prat. 21,63'^. Fat 4.83%. Carb, Ba.91**,. 
Fibre 9,42^.. 
High quali^ ingredienta akillfully blended Always In 
The Same Proi>ortion have.made Merrimack Dairy a 
nniform. dependable ration. 
The price this week is $47^00 per ton delivered in 
mixed ears. Write for straight car price. 

Merrimack Farmers' Exchange, Inc., 
"The Farmers' Business" 

Main Office, . - CONCORD. N. H. 

W E S T S T R E E T GARAGE 
ANTRIM. N.H. 

Sole Agents in Antrim for Freed>Eis,emann 

RADIOS 
Are you thinking of a Radio? If so, we are the 
people to consult. We carry a Full Line of Tubes 
and Batteries. Have Machines in stock. Come In 
and See and Hear Them betore buying. We will 
install the machine in your home. 

M . A . E D W A R D S , P r o p . , 

Tel. 75 

Men's Civic Club 

The regular meeting of the Men'a ; 
Civic Club will be held Friday even ! 
ing, Jan, 15, at 8p,m,, in the lecture , 
ro<im of the Presbyterian church, i 
Officers tor the ensuing year will be | 
elected, "Crime, Its Cauae, and 
Remedy," will be the theme for open : 
discussion. Thia will prove to be a 
lively debate Some local community 
improvements will alio be conaidered. 
A full attendence ia desired. Any 
man intereated in the subjects are in
vited to come and have a shsre in the 
delmtes. Let us get together for 
mutual helpfulness. 

Willism Thoppson, Secretary 

Robin Hood 

The Antrim Woman's Club will 
prfaont the moving picture, Robin 
Ilnod, on Monday evening, January 
25. 1926. at 8 o'clock. Adalta SSc; 
children 25e. Douglas Fairbanks Is a 
favorite; everyone loves (he story of 
Robin Hood and hia merry men. Come 
and aee Maid Marion, Allan a-Dalr, 
Friar Tbek. aad RIeitard Coeor de Lion 
who waa King of England at t)ia*time 
the atmy waa laid. Adv. 

Girl's OuUng Club 

Tlie Glrl'a Club met on Satarday, 
Jannsry 9, at 6.S0 p.m., for an 
oyster stew sapper. We had planned 

,a hike flrst. thentheDomestle Seienee 
, room for an oyster stew, bat the Itaavy.. 
snowstorm interfered. However, it 
did not prevent a good namber frora 
attending the sapper. Everyoae ap
parently enjoyed the stew aad tbe 
aoeial time afterWarda. 

f M. B. Whitaey, Sac. 

The BRYANT tl STRATTON BUSINESS COLLEGE 
of Manchester, N. H., has been purchased by and consolidated 
with the HESSER BUSINESS COLLEGE. 

Thia consolidation makes !t poaaibie for us to give t>etter 
service than ever before. 

Address sll inquires for information as to courses of study, 
expenses, length of time required, and also for office help, to 

Hesser Business College 
"It's A Good School" 

J. H. Hesser, Prin., Manchester, N. H. 

|A Your Commercial Printing will be Nicely Done 
^̂ ^ if Given to the Reporter Office, Antrim, N. H. 

COAL W O O D ! 

FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTUM. N.H. 

Tti. 63 

1926 

DIARIES 
AND 

Daily Reminders 

l l ie Antrim Pharmacy 
C. A. Bataa 

Aatria, Maw HaaipaMw 

Automobile 
LIVERY I 

Parties carried Day or Ni^ht. 
Cars.Rented to Responsible Drt* 

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J,£,Perld]is&Son 
Tel. 3)-4 Antrim. N. H. 

Whan Itt Nead of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
•Can Ml 

w. 0. mils, 
Astfftet Nt' Bt 
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ZAND of 
PRINCBS 

NEWENaaD 
NEWSSUMmT 

• For the Aftta eoaaeeaUva time, 
Mayor Edward W. Qnlan vraa laaug* 
•rated mayor ot Cambridge ia the 
Cambridse (Maaa.> ctty haiL 

Three branch llnea ot tba Boatoa 
and Maine raUroad aggregatlag 41; 
mllea have beea abaadpaed. Thej 
braaebea are Daavera to' North Aa.' 

The Hgh l ights of W e W t I n g ^^- .^Peabody ^to W>J^^^^^ 

Happenings Gleaned From the 
. Wires For Our Readers 

In 1SS6, tbere were 18,658 arresu 
In Boeton for.drunkeoneaa, 129 more 
than for year 1924. 

Aceordlag to its aaaaal report the 
Good Government,. Aaaoeiatlon of 
Boston eated 1928 with defldt of 
13,048.04. 

Mayor Nichols praised adveat of 
women into politics ia an addreaa at 
district eohferenee of State Federa. 
tioa of Women's Clubs held In Bos-

Old Royal Zenana at Chltor. 

<P.»1M«M» hr th» N.t lnn' ,1 nVncfmphie S » -

THE India of the Hindus enffered 
a rode renjuklng when Moham
medan Invnders poured througb 
the IKmuinya passes some nine 

centuries sttto. Many of the Hindus 
were conquered, but others darint; 
anytliln« to escape bjirlmrlans. re
treated from their f«>rtlle iilalns to a 
wild country less tempting to the foe-
men's Breed, bonlered on the north
west by the waterless Unda of tba 
Great Indian desert. 

WlifH'vt-r has'truveled In the . Ber
nese oyerlniid of Switrerlund nec^s no 
discriptlon of the AriivnlU lilll« of 
llnjputiiM.t. whither, union: the moun
tain fiistnesne* and rnvlnes. npiinnH 
hy natural ramparts, the reronsintu of 
the rui rarrs retired to .escape the 
liBtp<l InvHders. Still possessed of vnst 
lildilnn wealth and resoun-es. they rfi-
talilislied the difTiTent .•'lati's of UaJ-
Iiutana, or Ilajasthan. the "Land of 
I'riiii't-x." raj tneunliis royal and than 
a dwelllns. 

Kujputann may be snld to he the 
heart of India. nr>it hecause It IH-CU-
plfs the central. area, and acaln hy 
reason of Its helnc the exi-lUslve terri
tory of tlip ItaJputK. the proud sur-
vlv<in* of the old stock ami flower of 
the Indo-.\ryan rare. Of the vnrlou» 
statHS nilcd hy niitlve chiefs snd 
prlnres, Mcwar is known as I'dalpur; 
Marwar as .Todlipur :.Mniher as Jafpnr. 
Otliers are r.uiidl. .lalsaliner and Ko-
tiili, with more of I«-.st'r iniportance. 

Mewiir, tlinnch the most important 
of tlie Uiijpiiliinil states. U the least 
kiiiiwn to Kuropenn travelers. Vet it 
contains some of the cliief wonders of 
India. Tilt' "liiti- marlile laki-palnces 
of filiiipur are nnsnpiias.scd. The 
Mullitwrcd ruins of ifs olcl capital city 
of <'liitor. covering the top of a sheer 
nii-l; riilf'. four miles ione and four 
iiuiiilred to.-i high, slini>ed like a mon
ster •irt'iidnaueht. nre unlike any oth
ers, in a land where interesting ruin* 
ure common. 

Mewar's One Rail Line. 
Locked away In the Aravalll hills 

art" marlile palaces, temp'es and for
tresses set on their topmost peaks. 
Willi two artiflcial lakes tield hy Rreat 
(liims of pare wliite ninrhle, which very 
few men and only two Kuropean wom
en, aci-oriling to lo<'al tradition, have 
ever s e n . 

Vou <-an travel from Bombay to 
Pellil without clianee, sklninu the 
horclers of Uajputnnn. hut If you 
Claii'-e at a map you will notice that 
there Is only one railroad In ttie state 
of Mewar. It Is a sinele track, nar-
row-Kiiuse line wliirli l)ran<hes off the 
main line at riiilor nnd runs to I'dal-
I>ur. :i <li«tiiiice of fit nities. .\part 
from ile>e two places. Mewar Is in-
.;ir(:e>>ilile to travelers, except thronch 
tlie courtesy of the tnaliarana of I'dal
pur 

at once saarests what It Is—a splen
did ro.ral zennna (seraxllo). witb an 
expanse of ttllstening walls set witb 
HmatI plerred marble irrllles. 

Jai-Singh's Wind Palace. 
This hi the "Wind Palaee." which 

Jai Slnith is said tu have huIIt for 
Rani Couiala. his queen, but It Is more 
prnhabie that it was Inspired by his 
romantic passion for a "nlKhtlneale-
throated" Knshmiri cirl. and his re
searches In astronomy. Tlie roof coort 
of the Wind pnlace is surrounded hy a 
lofty open Isttloe, where the exclu
sive purdah ladles could "efit the air" 
without their vells-^an Ideal spot, too, 
for studyint: the eonstellatlmia while 
lisfenlns to the sohhlnc music of the 
old-world vIna swept by henna-stained 
flneertlps nnd to the soft swish of the 
silken screens flung otitword to the 

Pabiel A. reaKftdy. 82. VtS IMt 
surviving member of Charlea H: 
Pbeipa post. G. A. R.. Amberat. N. H.. 
la dead. He waa a. paat eonunander 
of the poat. 

Charsed with attemptlns to hold 
up hia father to get a 8400 payroll 
he waa earrytng. LouU Paanette. 17. 
of Woreester. Mass.. waa held in 
82100 bait on chargea of asaanlt with 
Intent to rob and taldng an aotomo
bile without authority. 

A total of 843.160 In fines waa col
lected daring 1925 in the U. 8. dis
trict court of Maine, practically eveiy 
penny eoming from violators of rom 
lawa. Thla la 830,000. lesa than the 
sum for 1924. There were 226 In
dictments in 1925 and 195 In 1924. 

Rev. John T. Dallas, vicar of St. 
Paul'a Cathedral, Uoston. accepted 

ttoa, and Grasmere Jaaettoa to East 
Milford. N. H, 

Malcolm Edwla NlehaU ia the S7tb 
mayor elected by the people of Boa-1 
ton ia tu 103 yeara as a eity. Strict
ly apeaking. be Is the V7th man to ' 
hold offlce by cleetloa, for there have 
been 44 distinct admialstratloaa np 
to the present ooe. 

An act amending the eharter of 
Browa University hy removing tha ra* 
strietion tbat tbe president of the 
eoliege'ahail be a Baptiat waa recent
ly Introduced in the Rhode laland 
House and referred to a eommittee. 
The aet alao locreaaes the oumber of 
truatees from^6 to 42, the alz ad
ditional meiabeiii'tb badeeialwith*' 
ntil rrganl to thair rellglnna faith, 

.'^' 

The electrteai Schematic Diaoram of Torold RF Simple Three-Tube Sst, 
~ • "V '- '. : Uaiha CnrataTDetaetor. ' -

State expenditures of Rhode lalaad 
for the fiscal year of 1926 are eatl-
mated at 810.963.152.54 lo the bud
get report preseoted to the Leglsla* 
tore. SUte revenue tor the year U 
esUmated at 810.392.195.98. The 
estimate for the aOotul approprUtloo 
bill, oot of whlcb curreot expenaea 
of ruanlng the aUte govemmeot will 
be paid, la 85.823.909.18. 

Mias Aooa C. Witherie of Castloe. 
Maioe. preaident of the Maine Fed
eration of Women'a Clobs, who U 
spending the winter at Bangor, la 
auilering from a broken wrist caused 
by a fall pn a slippery sidewalk. Bo-
cause of this accident the mid-winter 
meeting of the Federation, planned 
for Jnn. 27. may be postponed to 
some date in February. 

Patriotic aocietlea of Waltham. 
election as bUhop of New Hampshire. 1 j j ^ , , . , iocludlng the O. A. R.. Span 
Dr. Dallas was elected bishop to suc
ceed the late Itlshop Edward M. Par

ish War veterans and the American 
Legion, have petitioned' Mayor Beal 

night breeze. . w..».» — .- - -
only 2.-. niiles from Udnlpur, yet a like spouU many feel Into the air 

day's Journey on horseba<-k or by ele
phant across wastes, of pink sand 
strewn wllh boulders of rose-veined 
ninrhle and dusty thom cactus. Is UaJ 
Saibnnd. another nrtlficlHl luke, the 

ker of Concord at a specUl diocesan f^^ retention of the old city hail 
convention. j building as headquarters for their 

A huge whale, disporting in the orBanlzatlons. A new city hall is 
Icy waters in the lee of Bald Porcu- now in proRress of building and will 
pine Island held the Intereat of many be ready in the fail. . T h e mayor 
Bar Harbor (Me.t people who flocked ; promised to consider the petition, 
to the shore lo watch the monster, Asserting that one of tbe most Im-
come to the surface and send geyser- porUnt matters for the consideration 

: of the MassachusetU Legislature tbis 
' year is that of "determining what we 
, Can do to restore that old time re-
; sped for law, and to secure i u eur 
forcement," Gov. Alvan T. Fuller 
made a vigorous address to the mem-

Although no official count bas been 
Ubulated, SUte Kish and Game Com-
missioner reports that the number 
of deer killed in the open season in 

. . . . . . I New Hampshire will toUl 1536. The 
tnunlflcent work of Itana ItaJ Singh nt | g .^^ based on the returns nuide ' bers of the General Court when they 
a «>st of j.-i.tino.nf¥). and this, too. at , *- ^ays before the close of tbe reassembled for the 1926 session, 
a time when lahor was cheap nnd the ! \ c r, . ^ . 

. 11 1 •. - ...-„..i.....\„.„,.,.i,.. season. Sen. Preston Brown, youngest ma-
mnterlal lay In convenient quarries. | . . . . . . . 
Like Jai Samand, Its waters were The full bench of supreme court Jor general ill the army, is now in 
gathered fronv a mountain strc-im, I decided it is illegal for busses to | command of the first corps area in 
and. while not as larce In area. It was i transport passengers from one point ; """esslon to Major-General Andre 
a far more stiipendou., achievement. Ito another within Massachusetl* | W. Brewster. The area includes New 

The enormous pressure due to the i without having licenses from every England with headquarters in Dos-
crr. drpuV^o wh'^r h/water would city and town through which the line ; ton. General Brown enlisted as a 
eventually attain, must have Iieen | passes, even though line does an In- | private In 1̂ 894 after having gradu 
foreseen, as the ISaJ Saninnd dam j terstato business, 
forms an IrrcRular sesmeni of a circle. Albert U. Qualoy, driver of truck 
Ntendins for nearly three miles. It. j j of the Bralntree, Mass.; fire dcpart-

ated from Vale. He served witb dis
tinction in thc World War. 

Complying with the law under 

i u declaration of a stock dividend 
of 650 per «ent., being the capiullza-
tton of 8130,000 undivided surplus 

of new stock at a par value of 8100 
each. 

also. Is of white marble, endless tons | nj^nt, was recently awarded a medal , which It is incorporated, the Burdett 
of It. all faced and polished. It Is ; j,( ^j,,; MassachusetU Society for the , Chair Company of Keene, N, H., filed 
buttressed by thick ramparts of earth, j prevention of Cruelty to Animals for , with the secreUry of sUte notice of 

his bravery in savinp four cows trotn 
a burning barn In Bralntree several 
weeks ago. 

Mayor Trudel of Manchester, N. H., 
hai donated $2000 for the equipment , 
of St. George's High School for girls. ; 
In announcing the gift, Mgr. DeVoy i .^^ ^^^.^ ^^ Weston, Mass,, has 
said the money would be spent for ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^^ ^^ ̂ ^^ so-called evils of 
appropriate English and i rench ^.^^ ..̂ ^^^ ^^^., ^^ passing by-laws 
books and that a room In the ««;on- • aiming at the numerous "night pet-
dary school building would be fltted ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^^ ^ ^ couples," who Infest 
up as a reading room, i ^^^^^^eA streeU until an early hour 

Mayor Bates of Salem, Mass., ve- !„ the morning. Hereafter the police 
toed an ordinance, recently adopted [ ^tll be empowered, according to a 
by the city councll, which would In- | n^^ by-Uw, to order the "loving 
crease salaries in practically all the ! grains" to drive on to some other 
municipal departmenU, including a ^^^Q or pay a $20 fine. 

which, had the builder lived to com-
|)lete the work, wnuld hnve heen plant
ed with flowering trees to form a 
promenade. 

Here three terra-es of steps de
scend to the water. On the lower tier 
rise four graceful and elaborately 
carded Hindu arches, of a peculiar 
and distinctive design. Dividing trie 

I expanse of steps, six broad platforms 
inclose cool twilight spaces under
neath. Marble terraces extend out 
over the water, supfKirtlns three 
twelve-pillared pavilions, where roy
alty iise<I to sit after the bath. A 
walled fortress, with the dome of a 
white palace rising from the center, 
crowns a sloping flat-topi>ed mountain 
alKive the dam. At IU foot Is the tem
ple of Kankroll. 

Great Engineering Feats. 
Tliese royal builders must have In-

herlte«l In no small degree the con
structive art of their Indo-Aryan fore
bears, to have comhined scenic efTects 
of sun>asslng beauty with practical 
beneflt to the race. The engineerinc 

By LEWIS WINNeR, In Aadle World. 
A very simple tbree-tnbe-set oslDii 

a crystal as a detector U shown lo 
the Illustration. Tbe receiver employs 
one atep of toned RF with regenera-
tloo. a crystal detector and two steps 
of transtonner coopled andio-<re-
goeocy ampllficattoo. . 

Co most receivers, no matter how 
many stages of toned RF yon add. the 
algoaU of the local sutlona do not In
crease much. This was foond to be 
tme on many tesu with soeh receiv-
era. The UF steps were ao arranged 
that they coold be snapped in and out 
of tbe circoit A station was tuned in. 
The RF tobea were put In and tben 
otit of the circuIL Tlie difference was 
so sniall tbat only witli mllliameter In 
the output circuit cuuld the effect be 
noticed. 

TIien> are only about a doxen leads 
to make. No soldering Is nec<>ssary. 
The Orbit tomtd colls were used In 
the set; also air-gap sockets. 

List of Parte. 
Two tuned radio-frequency trans-

foniiers (torolds) 1,11.2. L4L5. 
One variometer, \A. 
One crystal detector. CD (carborun-. 

dum). 
Two nndlo-freqnency transformera. 

AFTl, AFT-J (Acme). 
One %-ampere ballast resistors, Rl. 
Three sockets (air-gap). 
Two .000.' mfd. vernier variable con

densers, with dials. CIC:2 (U. & Tool). 
One single circuit Jack or two pbone 

ttps. JL 
One 3li-Inch dial (for variometer). 
One A battery switch. 
One 7 by 21-Inch paneL 
One cable cord. 
One baseboard. 0 by 10 by \^. 
Accessories: Bus bar, mounting for 

crystal detector, batteries, phones, an
tenna, ground nnd lead-ln wire, etc. 

The shaft of the variable condenser, 
01, that shunts the secondary of the 
antenna coupler, IA passes' throush 
a hole 3-10 Inch tn diameter, which Is 
r>U Inches from the left-hand edge of 
the panel, and 3H Inches from the top 
aod the bottom. Luy the template 
over this hole and then drill the hold
ing holes according to those laid out 
upon the template. The snme policy 
Is followed with the other variable 
condenser. The hole through which 
the shnft of the variometer IJ? passes 

Jump In the mayor's own salary from 
$3000 to $5000. He said the money 

feats which converted these vast arid 
"r.l.h \e."r his lilglincss mnkes a trip j^nMes Into fertile rh-e ond grar.Inc 

n!o i!,e \nivaltls to wor-hip at the 1 fields Inspire ndditlonal admiration 
i-.rorv Ht LKiinci. and ! when If is home in mind that the work 
ir sh.H.tiiic. n .iiii..i- :«••"• •'•""• ''y I'""'' '"*»"••• 

1 
s l i r l l iC l.f l . i s ;tii 

lor tlie sliik-iir. 
Ilied l.v ail eiiio:ir:i'.-e ImliidiiiS I'lll-
lo(k.c;,r1s nnd c:iiiie!« ciirrving tents 
ililll pn.'. Moll*. :i sjiiMlt :iriiiy of ser
vants, and cdiirtjprs rliiiii: eleptuiiils. 
I,lul li:,- ll-!.I.r.'le.l .\r;i'.i.lll li-ir-<es of 
K.itl;;.i\v;ir. "uitli Di'.utlis tlMt can 
drink oul of ii t.-Mciip/' 

One ..f ti.n f.rst intJTcstlng stnjis on 
»lie«.e jol!rtie,Vs ii -llll Siltllild (tlie Sen 
of Vlit.iry). or Pheb.ir lake, an arti
liclal t'.-'ly of water '.'<• inii'-s in cir
cumference, with inniiiiKTiiMe liic.Mins 
V'indins among lowiylna nioiinJniti-*. 

This lake has bwn slowly tlllins nnd 
extending for t*" enA a half cen
turies, ever since Jnl Singh, the UaJ-
pot king who hilHt the "I'ink rify" of 
Jaipur, imprisoned s nionntain stream 
hehind a crdorsnl dam over L<«W f«rt 
long, with fllshts of white inarhle 
steps extending the entire length to 
the water's edce. Along fhe lop nre 
fairylike pavilions, with n temple and 
summer house at each end. On Jutting 
buttresses six half-slretl marble ele
phants, with ceremonial trapT'ings. 
stand with rslswl trunks, as If trtjm-
petlng to the rising snn. On a height 
of TOO feet overlooking tlie lake. Jai 
Singh set op a three-storied marble 
paiarr surmounted by oi>en-arched i>a-
vllioos. 

Oo the rrest of another mountain, 
sltoated where It cannot be photo-
graphed and acceaelWe only on an ele
phant or on horaeback; by a winding 
eorkscrew road, la another three-
•toried white marMa •troctore. .ttiat 

Vhen heavy blocks of marble were 
to tie carried to great heights. In-
i-llni-fl pliin<-4 were nsed. ns In the case 
of the "wngon''-shai>e<l stones on 
l ie lop of i?ie Ilravliliiin temples of 
souiliern India, whlcb were raisol t«> 
Iheir prexeiii position hy Inclinetl 

through the issuance of 1300 shares | is itr-i Inches from both the richt 
and the left-hand edges. It Is also ,1>4 
Inches from the top and the bott.im of 
the pnnel. The hole for the shaft of 
the last variable condenser Is .IU 
Inches frora the right-hand edge and 
Sli Inches (rnm the top and the bot
tom of the panel. The hole for tl;e 
filament control switch. S. Is 10U 
inches from the right and the left-
hand edges of the panel. It Is % Inch 
from tbe bottom of the panel. This 
necessitates cutting away a small bit 
of the baseboard. The holes for thc 
screws, which hold the hasel>oard. nre 
best located by the builder, as these 
depend upon the thickness of the base-
bosrd. etc. I nsed a comparatively 
thin board and therefore bad to place 
the screws very near the bottom of 
the panel. 

We have now automatically placed 
the variable condensers, variometer, 
board and switch, .\ngle Irons are 
nse<l to mount the colls onto the con 

Employes of the Baker Shoe Com-
J3000 lo »awv«. '.^ ~ - - —-- •-—--' . BAverly. Mass., which busi-
could be used to better advantage for , pany, of̂  ° 7 S « , at e recent sale, 
highway improveme^nts and an addl-, " ^ ^ ^ ^ ' J 5.00O with which they 
Uon to the hish school. , J^^^^^'^Jbmhlng a golden ntle 

A $500,000 year and a new and j j^^ory and continuing the business, 
more important classification In con-1 ^̂ ^ ^ meeting In Lynn, a committee 
sequence ot It, for thc Lynn post- [ ̂ j ^.^^^ employes arranged witn 
offlce, is the pr«-dIction ot Postmaster , j ^ ^ , , , ji. Daly of Lynn to assume the 
Harlan S. Cummings of that city. He ] jĵ ĝ ĵ̂ gĝ ^nj of the proposed factory, 
bases this prediction for I'JSO on the . ^̂ ĵy j , ,j,p n,an who. about a year • tensers. Tliese condensers have si>e 
fact that the rt^clpU ol his offlce 
during tho year Just closfsl were 
$478,2:0-34, against $442.54".52 In 
1924. 

One person paid with his life for 
approvimafoiy every th.iusand motor 
Vehicles registered In thc Common
wealth of .MassachusetU during 1025. 
.-icciruing to the annual report of 
Frank .\. (;oodwln, regUtrar of mo-

ago, csUbllshcd at Lynn what >s : j , | j | provisions for mounting the colls, 
known as Gi^dcn Rule actory No. 1. 1 vi,|cj, are placed at Tight angles to 
and who, at the end of the first years I pgpj, other. The set of pirites of one 
business, about last Christmas, an- 1 y„r|gj,;p condenser runs In the ojipo-
nounced there was a dividend for , ^,j^ direction to the other set of 
the employees of 17 per cent., and | pia,p. That is, one condenser is 
that he had leased an additional • ,„„„„„,,^ upside down. This was done 
20,000 square feet of factory space j ^̂  ^^^^^^ ĵ̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^^j,^ conveniently be 
thus enlarging the plant to one of ,„„„„,„! jf the condensers nre 
40,000 square feet. | niounntl In the regular fashion It will 

A series of nine explosions which ' be diflicult to imiunt the colls. pliines "four miles long. coristruct.tl of tor vehicles. While registrations In 
stout baniN.o. created 91..*.7«, the ratio of deaths t j^^^^pj j|,p residents of Newport, U. | The tran.sformers are tnounte<l nt 

This part ot Mewar seems nn en-
clmntcd reelon. for In the cotd s«>ason 
—that is. Cold at night nnd In the 
enriyTanmlnis—« mrioti.s p'lenoinennn 
occurs, which lhi' peo|<le mil see kote, 
or "winter castles." The lakes, the 
marMe dam*, monntsin pnlacf^ tem
ples, fortresses, and tlie blue tratlike 
Aravallls appenr hlgti op in the rlond-
Ifaa ether. The visions differ som^ 
what from the onllnary mirage, in 
that Ihey i-«insfantjy fade and gently 
renpr>enr. ns though- on a slow-motion 
picture screen. 

At all times there is something in 
the iitmospher^ here best described 
ns elusive radiance, which makes 
(lanoniinic photography dI»af>|>oIniing 
ohjerts at an appalling distance leap 
Into the field of the camera, while 
lliose in the foregronnd seem to re 
cede. Of course, the necpsslty of 
photographing at long range and from 
great faelglits anything so etnenslvr 
as the martile dama and moonialo for 
tresaea wtfbid natorally distort th< 
daaale ootlinea of the ooie ai«d (rdatl; 
reduce the imDoai'"* affact «f Ibe 
other. 

' dropp<-d. victims in 1925 numbering ' | ^^^ found to have been caused by j right angles to ench other. The crys-
— • "- -•'- '- "•" ' " • - ,.-.— t„i dej^tor. which Is of the fixetl tj-pe. 

has a sjieclnl type of mounting. You 
handle rtate finances, improved mar- Many persons had believed the ra-
rtagc aod divorce lawa with esUbilsh- i porU cauaed by the flring of »•»'«"• 
ment of a court of domeatic relaUoas.} toy a naval vessel entering the harbor, 
deflnite consideration of the proposal i Tbe heavy metal manhole eovera 

redUtrict the SUte Senate.. and : were harled high In the air. hot 
anthority for tbe Governor to act la aeltber persons oor hoasei were in-
fuol crises, were among the principal I Jored. although wlndosra were ehat-
recommendatlons made by Gov. Po-f tered at aeveral poinU by the esplo-
thler in his annual mrasagc to the 1 sloas. On falling the eovera drove 
Rhode island General Assembly aa K , six inchea Into the concrete pavement 
opened IU 1926 sesaion. i in several caaes. 

755. conipartiU wtth 703 in 1924. ! ̂ ^ blowing up of as many manholes 
Creation of a budget system t o ' due to accumulation of sewer gas. 

The first gasoline passenger txala I Following the lead of the pinmberii 
00 the Bostoo * Maine raUroad to and steamflltera, who recently signed 
mn between Concord. N, H.. aad , eontraeU for laereased wages doriog 
Winchendon (Mass.) junction.--ar-, tha comiag year, tha Lyon. Maas.. 
rived exactly on time. The roaaiag briekliqren have made a demand tor 
schedule was 2 hoora and 8< mia- 'aa laereaaed wagis of from 81.87 H 
Dtes. Train Master A, W. Perklas j to 81-60 per hour, tor aa eight boor 
of Concord. N. H,. who made tbe ' day. The new aeale for the plombara 
trip, said tbe roo was perfeeL A | calla far an iaerekae of l > H e par 
nomber of passengers wera oa board. 1 boar, and tbat of tba ateaoa-flttara 
The road baa been openUat aimilar for an eaasX aasonat, both aaw wacaa 
tratoi on the ASbbnmbani bmDeb'aov betng fl-SO par boar. Tbaaa 
%nd it Is expected tbat aeveral nor* wacea are aaid ta eoapara vary fa-
wlll be operated oa ether dlviWoa*; Tombfy wltb tbaaa paid at proaeat by 

I Ha>w Taek aoatraetara. 

cannot flt it into a grid leak holder, 
aa It is too small. Therefore take a 
pair of rooontings and bolt them to
gether, aeeing when doing so. that 
the cryiRUl flu Into the holders. Yoo 
then have a perfect biritler. Thla is 
tlien Bcrewed dowo to. the baseboard 
and the crystal is fltted into the clips. 
Tbera waa no Jack oaed wbeo this 
aet waa coostmcted. although one ia 
shown In the diagram. A pair of plioae 
dips, mounted at the extreme right of 
the aet. were used. Ko Urge binding 
post strip Is osed, A battery cable was 
osed lostead aad atucbed to tbe prop
er polnta. 

Wiring the Set. 
The heginnine of tha primary wind-

lag;.Ll, goea ta tbo antenna poat on 
the mall ternlnal strip. The end «f 
tbe aana winding. LL goes to tha Gnd. 
I M t a f poat, Tba end af tlia aeeoad-
•ry L2 wladinc goea to tbe O past an 
Mckec 1, and ta tba atttlonary pUtaa 
of tba variabia coBdeBaer. CL Tbab» 

ginning of this same ^Ind^riz. 15,X«*» ' 
to the rotary plates of tbla variable 
condenser. Cl. and to one terminal of 
the resistance RL Now wIUi tbe varl-
onieter yon tuny have some difflnilty 
when wiring up. Most hnve binding 
posts, but some..snch as tbe one that 
was emploj-ed In thla set. have none 
at alU . .If the. latter case prevails, 
scrutinise the variometer very care
fully, iiee where tbe liegihoing of thc 
stationary winding goes'to and also 
where tiie end of tiie mtnry winding 
goes to. in roost cases the stutor wind
ing terminal goes to one'frame and 
the rotniTr end to the other fraiiie. 
Neither of tliese frames, of course. Is 
electrically connected. After finding 
these connections place small tags on 
tbem. The rotary winding will ter
minate at the fnmt of the vurloniettr 
while the stationary winding will ter-
mlifnte at the back. The rotary wln<l-
Ing teniilnal gjies to the 1" post on 
socket 1. The sutlonnry winding goen 
to<he beginning of the prliiiurj' L't of 
the second RFT. The end goes to the 
U-h 45 (1) of the cable. The begin
ning o^ the secondary wlndina U'». 
goes to the variable plnte of tiie varl-
nble condenser. C2, and to the B-t- t>osi 
on the nudlo-frequency transformer 
AITL The end of this wliidlng go«'S 
to the stationary plates of the same 
variable condenser ami olso to one ter
minal of the crystal detector (high i>o-
tentlal marked A on tlie cHrlioruiidum), 
The other crystal goes to the I' p"!*! 
of the audio-frequency transfoniier. 
AFTL The F— post on sisket 1, 
goes to the, other terminal of the re
sistance, III. The G p«)st on AlT l 
goes to the (3 post on 8o<-ket '1. Tlie 
K— post on the transformer goes ti> 
the same terminal that the beginning 
of 1.2 went to, or to one tennlnal of 
the resistance, Rl. Tlie K— post on 
"this socket goes to the V— po«t on 
socket 1, nnd ulso 3. This coiiimoii 
lead goes to one terminal of the re
sistance. This means tliut tne reslsi-
ani-e Is In the negative load of the Hla-
ment. The I* post on the socket '- pn-s 
to the P post on Al'TJ. The B-i-
post on this socket goes to the B-h 
C7>4-voIt cable lead (2). The ('• post 
on AI-TS, goe's to the (1 post on socket 

'A. The piate post on the same i-ocket 
goes to either the top terminal of the 
single circuit Jack or to one tenninal 
of the phone tips. The K-t- of this 
vocket goes to one terminal of tiie tliu-
ment control switch, S. The other ter-
miiuil of tills switch goes to the A-l-B— 
cable lead. All the F-f leads from 
the sockets are common. All the grid 
returns are placed In the ne,:ntlve lead 
pf the A battery. No C battery Is 
employed, although the sume may be 
used. If you desire to use a C bat
tery, break tbe two leads that com*? 
from the F post of the two .M-T. and 
bring the snme to thc C— Ifad-of the 
C battery. The C-¥ lead goes to the 
A— lend. 

Simple te Opsrats. 
This n'celver Is very simple to op

erate. The only trouble that you nmy 
couie up Bgalust Is thv diflicult con
trolling of the oscillatory flow of tho 
UK tube. Tills Is due tu the fact that 
many vurionietera will nut osciliuto 
over the complete bmudiast imnd. -K 
siiial! 'JOtiirn coll plait-d in xcrics witli 
the plnte circuit of this same tube will 
cure tills lit. The two comleiiser dials 
should tune In step. Oont forget to 
reverse the leads of the crystal Uitec-
t(ir. in case the sipials aro inH loud 
enough. Also n-verst- ilie ,\ battery 
lends. A KMfoot untenim should be 
used. Tlie ground sliould be made to 
the old faitliful water pipe. If you 
flnd that tiie I!K tulii' is dilliciiit to 
control, tiic iuM-rtton of a Itiolim rheo
stat may help. I say may. iM-canse, with 
some tubes It helps and witb other* 
It iH of no iiiio. That Is, yon bring the 
ninment temiieratiire np to 11 'certain 
|>otnt end the tube starts to oscillate 
In the same manner. If you turn tt 
dnwn. It stops nil together, turn It 0(1. 
it how-Is ton mucii. Tlie vnriomrler io 
this set should do all the rontrolling of 
tlie regeneration. By Inrrensing ahd 
decreasing the voltage, better or worse 
results will he obuined. \Tcy rhnnging 
the tnbes aronnd for louder sipnals. 
This receiver is selective, and If ono 
flnds the resolts vice versa, they Should 
reverse the secondaries of the radio-
frequency transformera 

S i m p U T u b e Rapair 
A tube with a loose base can be re* 

paired by wrapping a strip of adhe
sive upe aroood the Jolot three or. 
foor tlmea, carefolly stretchiof tbe 
upe at each torn ao aa to Bt tightly < 
over tbe top ot tbe metal baae aad tbe 
gUuB. After wrapping bold the tabe 
la tbe doaed band, preHbig t l^Uy as) 
tiie tape tar a few momeata, to baat 
tbe upa, and make tbe mpimt aoUd. 
•Xbla will-nva tbe tab* fbr fbtsre aas. 
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THE AWTRIil REPORTER 

S cr 
By E T H E L H U E S T O N 

OspntCht by tha BaMe^VactOl CSL 

CHAPTER VI CQotfaiM>d 
• , . • . - H - -

JerrttM looked at Pradcww for aa-
• aiatauca. Fradeace waa patiently 

<ottaHac the enpertlaeoa bcarta. 
After all. what sraa thete ta aay? 

Why rnuMnt xhef Obviaaaly, ahe had 
And that, waa the ead of I t 
. _ T h e . aext jBMralnc JcrroM called 
Ooaae into the edtee. 

"Do you want a pualtiABr b e sudsaSe 
atiU.haiie(al iar the beat. 

*^h . abaolateiy:'! came oa panMee.'* 
J w n a a m a f c i Vai he t.ad Om to 

h e a r ahonu a M put la the tlaw aa 
beet he coo l^ to try eat to gM lu 
peoples way. and If he aerUteatally 
eame acroaa anythlne he eoald da. to 
feel perfSvtiy. free t« do I|L U e r i v e 
him cards to the beet dnba. oOeicd 
blm tb« uae ef a ear at aay time he 
wished It and said him t« get aa macb 
fun oot of life «a be cotUd; 
. "llow much salary do yoo w a a i r 

"Jlow moeh ran I getr* 
-WeO. I faney I could get men quite 

eaitalde of duiag what ynuYe going to 
do for fifteen dollara a weH(, end glad 
o f the cbance." 4ermld mi'i), amlllag 
faiBily. -Rut It leads a snit of tone to 
the establishment to lui\-e your clothes 
and your ncceut In our emploj'. an say 
twH>Bty-Hve. And y..u mlgbt lounge 
Itncvfully about in tbe showroom as 
much ao you ean; you arv sure tq at
tract attention to tlie huuse If not to 
tbe uioior.7 

iMiune tluinke<l him. and aald he 
would try to be wunliy of iio uinrii 
trust, l i e said lie hiid oilier clothes., 
far more camiiient-crettiing ilmn tliose 
he was wearing, and that his entlr» 
wjirdrol»e was henct-forth at tbe dis-
pos«I of tlie Manner Aloior. 

And ttien lie laid serious and studied 
elege to'thp stuhliora hean of Jerry. 
Kvory morning on the stnike of ten. a 
iiiess«'iiger apiieiired at tbe do»»r with 
a bos of flowers., violet, orrhid and 
ro8»<. Jerry gave them to tbe nmlds. 
sent them to the neighiiors. but Hnally. 
in a hurst of resentment at tlie |ter-
aistencr she wus lieglnnlng to feei was 
nimv than flesh and blond rould liear. 
she wiilrled tlie uno|iened IMIX intn ilie 
stn-et the moment the messenger liad 
dlsti|>|>eure(L 

The nest mornlns when the hell 
ran:, she ran furiously down to re
ceive tiie hated tribute, but stopped 
on the stairs In some aniaseuient, evea 
in linger. Her niother was opening 
the hox. 

"Mother:" 
'They are for me." I^udence tipped 

•he box to show her name on the tng. 
to banish that springing distrust in 
Jerry's nintti.oiis eyes. 

••Sincf« when is fiither so devoteil?" 
The clock struck ten—ii curious co-

Incidence. And tlion. ns I'nidence t<H>k 
the tlowes's from the 1M>X, H soft cluster 
of yellow ro«es und lilies of the valley, 
Jerry saw the card—Ihiane .\llorton. 
Her eyes n.-iMuMi. darkene<I with nige. 
SUe tiir.lst out ancry liands, and canght 
the deliciiie flowers niiighl.v. to te.ir 
theiu fioMi hor mother's nnn. I'm-
di-m-e e. ntly but witl\ great flrniness 
re'n;ae«l iter bold. 

".I<'rr.v : They're mine," 
1'lie Soft voic-o WHS softer thnn evpr 

betore, Jerry's bands clung mutinous
ly for a iiionioni nnd then drop|>o<J 
wejikly lo her sld.>.s. 

•'.'.ioiln-r. ple.ise," slij whispered. 
"1—1 e;n>'t si;inu litem In the liouse." 
.^nd tii(-n wlili a pitiful attempt to 
laiu-h aw-iiy I'er displMy of emotion. s!ie 
snid with a s,>rr>- smile, "I—1 must be 
rlekeloiiliu; n.TVes." 

I'riidi nee lookeil Into her eyes, re-
leiiied ii;iirkly. "I'll send thein down' 
tc, I'iiri,!. Kiiile can lake them to the 
mr\il at one<\ Jiili:i adon'S flowers." 

'I'lie next morning, at ten o'clock. 
Jerry st.Miil at the window listening for 
tlie exis-eteil. Unwelcome ring wl hor 
door. It did not coiue. Tenthirt.v. 
e l e \ en- i i i id n» ,t|i>Merjt •Vlior«> was 
e:ii| suspicion 111 ber eyea as she 
gltini-<>d IHIW and then, nirttvely. at her 
ninilier. Would her very own wurk In 
le:i.u<. as.'ilnst hort 

Jerry had no slightest doubt of the 
honor and lhe uprightness of hor stub-
born sti::id. It WMS really « flUMl dos-
teriile »ir;i7g!o In defense of li«»r niosi 
S;icr»-d. g Hish principle of puril.v, ihat 
Inherent nle»-n!>ss of thought, rvserve 
of person, tbat ranitsbes at l»est, so 
quit kly. Jeiry iiad tllne^i. iiad frivoled 
Jo.voii«ly from beau to benu. had 
Isuglicil at tentative, ininntingcari>s.ses 
In »be«>r llgiit-heaneiiness of s p i r i t -
that w.ns wlien the rwil Jerry hatl 
sIlpiH-d iiy anioorhed. Itnt with ihiti 
•eiider Idetil enshrined in the ntsiiantir 
glamfHir of her goarded y«>ntli. alie 
would liMiiic nn trifling. 

She worknl with pnsshmste Iniehslty. 
bending ever the sketches fnr Iter 
>oii.se<i nnd ber cnlumns nf flgurvs far 
far Into the night. She did not sleep 
nell . she had no Mppeilte, and anosual 
dark c l n l e s uotllned Ihe lovely nflsty 
tycs. ' 

ivs her flrst attempt at rennvatina. 
the old house oa Seventeenth street 
o|>po»lte the fuirk. after weeks nf work 
and worry and paasinnate demtlnn. she 
rlMred Kut. a paltry Ihree hondTed 
d.-illars, f<«r all the fahnloaa tnwvriag 
«f her bopca. i e n y baghed at that. 
gwnel.v, 

"l d e a l earel See b«w nradi fan 
rvc had. And leolc srbat a let af tbtags 
I leaiMdl h i make It 9 ea tbe acn 
•aayaaVaaar 

eat aet an ber 
tn kier werk eeald aeeoant tor tbe pa-
tbetle paller ef ber Ihea . Ia the 
JefreM felt that aotblpc w«old 
of It. Be aald aa te PmdeM^ 
tlnwo, Fradeoee said Botfal̂ c. 

Sbe aaked If Onaae waa'taUac an 
Intereat in tlie haahisa^ it be worked 
lurd, earned bia aalary. : 

Ton bet ke earns It. •taytag tai tke 
aaate tewa WItk that daachter of 
yoarsk" isrrald aald feecMfaUy; aad 
added more Btodeiratety: nTeti . na. I 
e i a t a y l a i l b«-Vofla'inhclH^V any: 
Bat be ttlcfca aronnd. And people 
coow bl to look ktan ever and lad -
denully cet a view- of the ear whUe 
they>e ha., And the boya aeem te like 
Mm.-

Jerrold had ladsed ho grenhd tar f i ^ 
lag that Doane^ even aa a proopecttve, 
somewhat poorly praapecUvOk aoo-tn-
Uw, had aay d e ^ i ^ opon the oltlawte 
osaaagement of the Banner Motor. In 
spite of hts cQCMclentloos attcnfUnce 
In the sbawraoM. hla eCfacement trbaa 
the active bttslnees of the cooeera waa 
complete. Bat he developed aa Inor
dinate lotereet lo the rich, preay little 
Middle Western city and aaked ead-
Ires qoestioos aboot it. qoeetloaa of 
Intimate imports when he and Jerrold 
were bavins luociteoo together aa they 
ofteo did. 

^I'm trains to acrllmate myself to 
the mra bett," be said lightly. In ez-
planathm ot this iiiterext in thlnga 
abuut towa But Jerruld. wlio WM'S 
making him the solijeri nf an avid at
tention and. study. kUeiv it was some-
tiiiiig deejier tlian that. 

"Why. dn you know." Duane asked 
hlui nne <ht.v. "̂ you ran pli-k up land 
along tlie river, and near tlie ruil-
meils. fnr a song. alui«>luteiy for a 
song? Building sites that ought i<i l>e 
Worth—well. I suppose not quite their 
weight in goid—but worili a fortune 
anyhow in ten to twenty years." 

Jerrold said he supiMiseti 'so. his 
shrewd, always kind eyes, flxed ou 
LtuaneV tiice. 

•Tliey iiavent half the factories, 
the manufacturing plants, they ought 
to have here. The town riiuld supiMirt 
a hundred times the amount uf bUslnevs 
it's gut. It's towns like this where a 
big liusiness reaily |KI>S, isnt. it? 
Where pniperty is che.ip, esiiensies 
luw, facilities good I itn't that thc 
ttay they flgure?'' 

"It's the w a y ni.v fatlier figured 
when he started the factory, I should 
liiiHgine." 

".Mid besides, for a rich fanning 
state like this, they haven't got half 
the elevator buslne^ tbey ought to 
have. Have they? If the niiddle-
inon have to gt>i flfty |ier cent uf tbe 
rariii lnc<Hiie. tbe least tbey mu do Is 
to turn the hu.stness over tu home 
nilddleinen nnd keep Ihe protlts In the 
state. Shouldn't you say soV" 

"It seeeuis no more than reastm-
ablo." 

"There's a pile of money here for 
anyo;ie liint got-s after It. Isn't tbere?" 

"What's tho iiiatter with you? .\re 
you trying tu sell me the Mhldle 
West ?" 

"Xu^ I Just wnnt to flnd nut if I am 
sold cn it m.vseir." Iiunne explalne<l. 
laughing. "I haven't got a whole lot 
of capital left, you know, after my 
fiMtlish fliers in Ihe lust ibree .vears. I 
want to lie sure what I'm doing lie
fore I go In ngain. But it soelns to 
me that this town—Well. It's ns tliouirh 
It were asU>ep. SnnielMMly's going to 
step in bore Hnd pick up a few flne 
spots for factories, n fow choice cor
ners for grain elovntors, und then after 
a while sit imck and tuke hla exer\-lse 
clipping coo|Mins, And It seems to nir 
I Was Just liora for a «t>u|ion-cllpper." 

"I wish yon luck, my loy. 1 can't 
think of • pleasanter indoor sport." 

.\nd so wblle Duane was a itisfled 
to leave the Hnmier Motor company 
to Jerrold's mnnipolatloo. Jerrold was 
satlsfleil that ll sliould lie so, for be 
knew tbe .voung man was keeping a 
wary eye on tilings in general, and 
that when the opportunity came f«>r 
hltn to cut UKise fnr himself, this time 
nt lesst he would be sure of his 
ground. Ile told I'nidencv almiii it. 

"Tliat's nice." she S!iiiL waroi In her 
approval, " i f s Just like families—tliey 
ik* so much lienor In setmraie Imiises." 

•*Y«o ran hanlly mil him pan nf 
the fandl.v," pro-«>!-leil Jermlii. "Tlie 
way ihai gir; sits—I.'s in-<uliing!" 

I Inane wnne tn Jerry. She did not 
imohie tn return the letter hy pt«st. 
she merely ttire the envelnpe acmes 
a ninple of limes, omipened, and hand
ed n to her father. 

T a k e It down and give It ta him, 
•rill y n u r 

"Nnw. Jerry, have a heart." ohjeet-
ed the hHitgered father. "U*h.v dn ynu 
insist no dragging me Into this thins 1 
Wliy, it wUI make him leel like a 
fOitl In have me tmss il a m w s m hlos. 
with Ihe mnipllmeiits of tbe house, 
ami SO ronii. Mall It! Stampe are 
cheep enoogh r* 

"Danghterx are a auisenee. a f e r ell. 
aren*t they. fatherF* ehe agreed, aad 
went out at ooee In her little rar 
Iaspect the eottact en erhlcb ahe waa 
engaged. 

Jerrold. tbaa left sritb tbe ackapa af 
the fktile t e i n i t w i d i i n i ^ . lainhd ta 

"I d e a l kaoir.'* ah<> 
"What da yon t b l a k r 

8 0 Jerrold carried It dowa ta tba 
o a c e aad aent for Doanay " i fa 
of tes hnrtni i^ of cooraak** be 
- D e n t think I care how moch yoo 
correspond with the family—aind dont 
bUme BM—hot I d e n t know what elae 
to do wltb It. She-gave It to ase aad 
aaM to brine It t e yoo.** 
. B e paaaed tlie- blU of paper t o 
'oM^m^ «Sflttl^^flM tllMlfB ''tnCJf_ CttnMv 
Ida flagersL D o a a e examined them 
hOPHmiy. taw the onbroken aeal of 
the envelope. 

"She d ldot read it, did aheT* he 
aaM dejectedly. ,, 

-I dont know, niayhe ahe a d . - said 
Jerry'a fisther. ,''She took it nperalra. 
and it waa qolte a while before she 
came dowa. Maybe she reed It while 
ahe was op. and then sealed it. again 
to fool yon. I wmddn't pat i t past 
her." 

Doaae laoghed. aod examhied the 
enrelo|ie more hopefully, but the seal 
bore ao falat trace of tampering 
fliigers. 

"I-know they SKy. Never say die. 
and try. try again, and all that noo-
seose." Jerrold weot on glonnilly. "But. 
I dont put much storj^ lo it io this 
case. Jerry's aot a siabl>orn giri, nat
urall.v. If slie makes a mistake, siie 
aiwa,va admits It and rights about face. 
I dont Ihink she likes .vou—if you'll-
escu.«e lue for saying so. And I dont 
think—" 

"You dont need to." said Dunne 
grimly. "But she does like me. And 
slie brought me out here, und by ilie 
Klernal. I l l stick If U . Ukes ten 
years!" 

"Well, I think .v.iu're w,istlng your 
time, my iMiy. bm have tt your own 
wry." Jerrold was-sympathetic. "I 
dont understand girls myself. I'ru-
deni-e Isnt like thut—yuii can always 
talk her down." 

• • • • • • a 
Duane had been in Des Moines one 

full bitter month without a word from 
Jerry. And then one niomins there 
was a telephime call in Ibe machine 
shop, and Iiiiane knetv It wns Optxir-
tunlty calling for lilm by the modern. 

thing, "The starter Wont work, W B 
you lake me lo «alckly. p i caaer 

Doaae got oot and ateod beeide Mr. 
"Why, bow de yoo d o r he aaid. 1 
thlak I nset yoo oace bef ore—in Brook
lyn." 

"I dont rrcall it." 
"Goodl Let'a both forget It and 

atart afreah! It wlU be ao much bet-
tar bi the end." 

"WIU yoo bony . pleaaeT I ^ v e a 
knabMsa appolotment." Sbe connolted 
Ibe plathmm aad dUmond wrist sratch 
wKh a moM profeaslonal alertaesa. 

T o o ' v e changed." he t ^ d her. not 
baedtog her worda. bla eyea 00 the 
alender cootour of her face. "Tod ara 
paler. Perhapa yoo oae leaa rooge 
b w e thaa lo the dty ." 

"I doot ose aay on oiy car," she 
•aid. aad turned her back upoo hlm. 

Doane got out the chalaa aad 
fhsteiwd her rar to hU. hot when he 
had flnlsbed he came to her agaUL 

"Too're Jost aa beautiful as evsr," 
be aald softly. : 

, Jetty did oot tora ber bead,, 
"Fm afraid yoo will bave to sit la 

jmoir own car'to atecr it." he said Ve-
.KTrtfUlly,, "I'm aorrir, I'd ee meth 
rather.iMve you ride with m e . . h o t - " 

"I don't mind. J'd rather." She 
aUpped quickly iato her place beside 
the wheeL 

He stood beside the rar. very cioge 
to It. leaning upoo the door. Sbe did 
oot meet bis eyre. 

-Jeriy." be said very softly. »doo't 
you think you're treating me >ery 
b a d l y r 

Siie hesitated a moment. The a|> 
peal of hia voice was • positive pain 
to her. bul Jerry had Ilsteaetl to that 
appeal before, to ber sorrow. Her 
tone wiis low. her accenta Incisively 
cold as she answered: 

"Yes. Why not?" 
l i e oiuhl not but smile nt the direct 

eood nst vehess of her retort. He 
turaed about and 8tarte<l for the tow 
cor aheail. Suddenly she leaned for-
ward, and cnllefi after hira. 

"Mr. Allerton." she saild, and be 
came back to hor with hopeful eager
ness, "I wish you would go away 
again. I was very foolish to senil for 
you. I—dhln't realise how It would 
lie. I will pay .vour way back fo New 
York ati'l give you money enuugh i n 
to take care of you—uutil you ^et 
started asain—" 

".N'o. iiianks Miss nnrnier. I am 
staying rlsht on in Des :ilolnos," tae 
sai'l quietly, witliout smiling. 

"I—I wish .vou would go," she said 
pleadlngl.v. "It—It iiiaki>s me verj- un
happy—having you here." 

He shook liis be.-ul. "I am sorry. I 
have a nice iMisitlon with your father. 
I shonliint think of leaving." 

Jerry's cliin lifted doflantl.r. "I 
shnll tell my father to dls<har„'e you," 
she threateneil. 

"Then when I come begging to your 
back diHir, will .vour maid refu-se me 
a crust of bread to stay my hunger?" 
he askiHl lightly. 

"If my father dlsmlsiies you nnd 
offers .vou u tii-kot home, you wili to 
glad enough to go." ' 

"If your father dismissed me and 
gave luc a tlc!;et to Heaven itself. J,r-
r.v. I would not go witliout you. I 
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ALONG 
LIFE'S TRAIL 

B y ' m O M A S ARKLE CLARK 

D e a * e f Mea. Uaiverslty of tlUaels. 
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GROWTH OR DECAY 

WB BAD been talkinc aboot tba 
GIbsoaa, Naocy aod L They had 

been ahaeot from a meeting which they 
wera supposed to attead, aod I bad re
marked opoa the fain—oot that tbelr 
preeeoce woold have added to tbe In
tereat or progress of tbe meeting, bot 
they simply-badot beeo there. ' 

"They're at Mbiiui. speodlag the 
wlbler." Nancy, exptaloed. "but It 
deeanVontterrmocfa where they ara,-
ftar they don't count wherever they are. 
Toey aaveo't developed aoy io forty NEW HANPY PACK 

And yel wbeo they were youog peo-
i>le tbe aibaons bad been very active 
aad very influeotiMl .in the community 
la wbleb they lived. They/both liad a 
fair edpratioo aod ourmai braioa 
Tliey wera church people and leaden 
10 the church which tbey atteoded. 
Gibson waa a good farmer when tbey 
were married, and she a careful house
keeper, and when they moved into 
iown. be ahuweo nimseit s -snrewo 
business man. But that was a good 
many yea'ra ago. 

Tliey didn't read, any: they never 
changed their viewpoint oh anythliig. 
As new s«M-lal and ecnnuniic conditions 
developed the Gittsons did things ia 
the same old way. Thiy did not grow, 
snd like sll things living, when tbey 
cease d tu grow, decay set in. 

Gibson Is still as rigid In his re-' 
llcious views as is. our famous .Ne
braska. Democrat. He has prohsbly 
never heard of the doctrine of evolu
tion, and he still believes In all the 
details relating to Jonah and the whale. 
Kor hlm thero has been no develop
ment in religious thousht; he <s still 
way b.-ieli where he Was fifty years ago. 

The Wiiistuis soo nothing to t-oin-
mi'iKl In nioilern dressSur the ways of 
niiMleni siK'ioi'y. Thoy are very old-
fiishli.ned. not tbnt bolng old fashioned 
Is to lie condemned excepting s s it 
fiuts nne out of touch and uut uf sym
pathy with society. 

Watson still keeps his old farm, nnd 
he opor.tios it ojcactly as he did when, 
as a young fellow, he flrst went onto 
It. i ie has little fnlth in oKMlern dis
coveries. In scientifle pn>cessj>s. in any
thing that Is new In asrlculture. 

Watson p<iliMcally is a siund-patter. 
Ile hasn't clmnged his ^siliiicul views 
siiu-w Just afler the I'ivll wa'r. He is 
HS deoply oioorsod in political dark
ness na tliose iH'inocnils In tlie Ton-
nessoo nioiintains. who are said to be 
still voting for Andrew Ja<-U.sou. 

There is no standing silli for any
thing living. We grnw or we decay; 
wo grow better or worse; we go for 

Fits hand'^ 
pocket ittut fmr$9 

.Mora f er y e a r meaay 
and tba bast PapparaUat 
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shall never leave I>os .Moines until I j wnrd or wo slop back. It isn't enough 

"WUit ahaD 1 dor ba 

•The Starter Wont Work. Will You 
Taks Me In Quickly, Please?^ 

mechsnh-al contrivance, s s It seems 
slie often calls. The l»oy inmed fn«ni 
the telephone and calloi nut tu the 
man in i-iiarge of the repair shop: 

•^ond a tow car for Miss llnrmer. 
Sho I roke down out cm Klovontli. oth
or side of tbe park. She's in a hurry." 

lt«>fore the man In charge could 
make a movo or give un order, Duane 
was on Ills feet, 

"Hold up Ihat call a minute." he 
said with impressive authority io his 
lone. "I've got to speak tu Mr. liar-
ni«T. I'll tie richt back." 

l i e broke Into the s:icred precinct 
of the pre^lden^s oiTice without cere-
luon.v. 

"IJsien. Mr. Harmer," h" Ngan 
with Imyish eaceniess. "Her cnr 
iin>ke down—Jerry's—and s!i;- p.'umod 
for a tow. May I gu after her?" 

JiTrold ItMiked at him, laughed a 
llltle. shook hU liend. "Sure yuu may. 
And MetA help y o o P 

• • • • • • . • • . • 

Jerry sat patiently hehlad the wheel 
of her hamlstime little roadster, be
iieath the gmenlttg hram-faes «f a great 
maple, a akHeton In the lale fall, aad 
wailed for Ibe t»»v enr. Her thonghis 
were far frwm tbe quiet Iowa street. 
She was away. In iirooklyn. to a lit-
lie smoke-clnwled studio, f.ir up, look-
lag-ont ovrr Ki»st river to the brave 
lights of New York. Sbe retnraeil to 
Ihe lime and the place with a violent 
start when the tow car In a rtoml of 
dwst swept op ahre»« of her. and 
atopped with a cronching an<l grinding 
of hrakcaL Slie ttcpped oot briakly. 
eritb.bcr ttsoal eoctUai sadlaifor one 
A par fatber*8 empioyeea, 

M c a n t baagtaie what'a the matter." 
•he b c m a brtgbtly. "ira deader 
than—r . I b a asOla trasa npon her 
fact wben « t e a a l D a n a Ailertaali 
s ^ a ^ b a r valea bocn»a a atm 

take you with 1110. 
"Ill go away myself thon," she cried 

ftirloiL-ly. "I don't have to sta.v h e r e 
to bo insnileil —and humiliatod— 
an.!—" 

"1 sliall wait until you come back, 
Jerry." he snid soherl.v. 

"I'll never come back !" 
"oil, yes, you will come back." he 

s.-ihl soitl.v. ".Vs long as your I'ru
dence is liero. .von will conu. back." 

(T<J IIK COVTl.VfEI),) 

Her AfBiction • 
Little .\|lllie liad achiovod ;;rciit suc

cess at her SI-IKKII, and wns hein; 
ni«\etl to a higher grnde. .Nei^lless to 
say. iicr parent.s were pleased with 
ber ami anxious to hoar liow she 
would gi't oil In the new class. 

When sl.e n-tiirned lionie at liinrii 
time the first i|uestion her mu'.lier 
usiii.<l uns tills: 

'•Well, d.-irting." she snld. "how did 
you like .vonr new tencher?" 

"She s>.<.nis very nico," replied .Mil
lie, "hut I cnn't understand sit she 
says." 

"llow Is tb.it?" nsked her mother. 
"Does she talk too quietly?" 

"Oh, no. iniimiiiy," ri-tumed .Millie, 
••but"—with the air of one xvbo knnws 
•^"1 think she's got a predicament in 
her speecii." 

10 have been once gooj or wise or tin 
fnl. We Just keep on developing 
When we stop growing, death bas 
liegun. 

OPTIMISM 

Tn 
t l 

Beat Everything in Sight 
Here is a good one nbout a littt,> 

Ind who was given his flrst watch the 
othor da.v ns a sift on his ninth birth
day. His aunt lells lli^ story. 

".Vlthoiisb he seemed pleased," she 
said, "when he flrst opened the Imx 
his enlhuslnsm wns <|iilte restrained. 
Itnt he dashed Intn the house on his 
r«-»iim from sebo,>l that day, and ex
claimed Jubiinntl.v. 

"'My, hut I've got a dandy wntch!' 
-•I'm glad ynu like it.' said hin 

moilier. dni.» pleased at his pleasnre. 
-'Yes,' he said. ' I f e half ao hoar 

abend of Jim'i n-atch. and it's a whole 
hour abend of the clock lo the drag 
store! Gee. It beata thera all r"—St. 
I'aul Dispetrh. 

Monk Man ot Learrdng 
The epithet. "Admirable Doctor" waa 

liestoweil oimn linger fbicnn (1214-
tzrj ) . sn Kngllsh monk nf the Fran-
rtscnn order. He was withnot douht 
the grestcst philosopher nf his time. 
Ills great work, the Opoa Majoa, was 
srritieo aliont 1SR\ and flrat (irinted In 
ITXl- It t m t s of oenriy all the 
sriencea. He wat acniaed nf practie-
Ins Mark 4mglc; and In 12T8 a eeooetl 
ef the Ftaariacaoa. Jeahma of hla so-
periorfty. condemned hla wrtthiga aad 
committed h t a to priaon la Paria 
where he temalncd for ten yeata. Re 
died at Oxford abeptt U t t 
City 

niN'ns are seldom as bad as w* 
hinii Ihey will be. 

The en'peiiatigcr and thc prophet of 
evil aliiL'sf alwaya iiia'ce tilings worse 
ihan ilie.v aro. 

I'lie case of a neighbor of mine when 
I was a hoy in liie country i-oincs to my 
mind as I write. IW was <-onsianily 
oli«essed Willi the thoiiglit of droii;:lit 
Hint Ho..i|. of pestilence and famine, of 
cyclones an.l devouring injects, lio In 
'•ariahly took iho gloomy view. Ile 
.••Mistaiilly courted disasior and pre-
dii'ted ealaniit.v. nnd he liHilied for 
wurd wltli I'lcian'lioly reslv'tiaiion to 
l i e time when lie would lie <|U;irtered 
oO tho couniy, his lioiiio and his friends 
gone. Yel ho ro;:ulariy priispered, his 
crops always niMliirod, prit-es wero 
niucti liislier than lie had anticiiiiiteU. 
lhe .vield of grain was satisfactory and 
ho cot on well, Ilo eMeiiiled lil« pos
sessions resiil.-irly. until ho Is now ono 
of the Soli.I. suli«taiiilal farmers in the 
coniniunity In wli|.-li ho lives. Hut ho 
Is" n.d liliiipy. Toil.iy lip is looking for 
trouble. ilioiiL'li most of tiie thlnus 
wliii'li have nmde his life iiiisorahle 
during his sixty yesirs liavo never hap-
pencil. 

Vesicrday morning I woke with the 
thougtit tllllt I had two extreniely die 
agrocnhle tasks to iMTforin during the 
day that Involved tho saying of things 
that would not lie pleasant to nie nor 
to the |iers<in who had to listen. I felt 
like mnnlng. I shmnk back from tiie 
disjigreeable duty. I wisheil that I 
inlulit shunt It u|>on some one else. 
itut I found when I faced ll <-ounigeous-
ly, when I weal to tt stniigiitforwarilly 
•nd kindly, that most of the disagree 
ahle itart dlsa|>p«>ared. I got thniogb 
rather easily. 

And su i liave fnund Ihat most of tbs 
olijecllnnable and disagreeable and 
trying en>erlencra of life are worse In 
antlclpnti'Ui than in realization. The 
trouble and privation aad the sacri-
Bees Ihat we look forward to with 
dread either ne\-er come lo us or prore 
far less trying Ihan we anilcliiate. 
Kven Ihe dreaded si>erter of death, I 
have no doubt, when we come to meet 
him face to fare, will have inst bis 
terrors. Most |»eople whom I have seen 
go have done so conraftenusly, fear
lessly, painlessly and often wit bout 
regret. Whn knows hot that tbe here-
afler. wblch we sometimes shrink frnm. 
may not hold for each of oa iijore Joy 
aod greater opponooitlea thaa doea 
Ibe prrsentt It may not he ao doll 
•od momMooooa In heaven aa we faar. 
eras If we are given a harp to M m a . 

Acted Merely as a 
"Friend of the Goaf' 

Mr. Don Marquis, who bus flnully 
turiiod tc fdiibis.>phy ill his writings, 
has not dlsiiiLssed humor entirely from 
Ills life. Ill- was traveling on a Long 
Islanil train tatoi.v, which stopped ut 
the I'ort Wnshingtoii station. 

I.iMikiiig out ..f tlio window he saw 
a goat, of the Hilly por^u.-ision, stand-
Ing aiioiit—but. surprisingly, it juid no 
bearit. Near tlio sont was an older of 
the village, liliorally liewhiskore<!. The 
situation was too inucli fur the guy 
I>ou. 

He opeiieil tlie wind<iw noar bis soul 
and shouted: 

"<;ivo tliat goat back bis board I" 
The iK-wliiskerwl el'ler started at 

t h i s f n i f l CO ami. Tiioil, ns t i t ten 
ani.ing tiie |M'o|ile nround grew to guf
faws, lie becniiie iniiigiiant. 

"Sa.v. wlm jirv .vou'?" lie riposted. 
".\ friend 'of the goat," said Mr. 

Manjuis calmly.—.\e\;- Yorker. 

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN 

Aapirin Marked With "Bayer Creas* 
Has Been Proved Safe by Millions. 

Warning! Unless .vou see tbe nami 
"Bayer" on package or on tablets yo'j 
are not gettlns the genuine Bayei 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for l',"! years, 

Say "Bayer" when you buy . \splria 
Imitations may-prove dangerous.—Adv, 

Alphabetical Love 
She—Will you'liave some tea? 
Her l,o\er—I'd ratlier have whal 

coni-.'s afler t.-a. 
S l i e -What cotiies after tea? 
I.iner —1'.—'i'he i'rogressivo Orocer. 

Fortunate the man wlios 
his job. 

boliliy ia 

Don't Fuss With 
Mustard Plasters! 

Mtatarttla Works Hlthoat tha 
Blietar—Eaeiar, Quiehar 

Don't mix a raess of muiitard, flour 
and water when you can relieve pain, 
&orene5s or stitTncss with a little dean, 
white Musterole. 

Musterole is made of pure oil of 
mustard and other helpful int^rcdients, 
in the form of a white ointment. It 
takes the place of mustard plasters, and 
will not hli,<iter. 

Musterole usually gives prompt relief 
from sore throat, bronchitis, toa<iilIitis, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
hcndache, con.gestion. pleurisy, rheu
matism, lumbai;o, pains and aches of 
the back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of 
thc chest (it may prevxnt pneumonia). 

J a n SL Tabes 

Batter thon a tnaatard plaster 

^ ^ 
x^AS— 

^ Green's 
^ \ August Flower 
-^)/»r CoBstipatian, 
JS*/ IndigeStlen aad 
y^ TarpldUvar 

Relieves that feeling 
of having csten unwisely. 30c snd 
90e bottles. AT AIX DRUOOISTS. 

BATHE TIRED EYES 

CaticaraTalcimi 
Is Soothing 

ForBab/s 
iTsli—wJde»sijwl 

. ^ ^ ^ INSIST UPON 

K E M P S 
BALSAM 

r.^rrha; COUOli' 
w. N. u,, BorroN, Na s-int. 

I . 
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C. F. Butterfield \ 
. Hit. Aatrta 
PoMlahad Xvosy Wedneadaj 

Sabeeciptioa Priee, t u o par ydar 
a i'miiiil^ n«S«»i 

H. W. XLDIOEDOX. 
H. B. XutnaosK. 

JaB. 13. ItSC" 

Wt WMrt to C»n T««r Sp«arf 
AtttBtlM to 0«r U M of 

Beach Jackets Overalls 
Work Pants 

Can at Oor Store aad Exaaiae Tkom 

aad Got Mce> 

I g—B»Si WSeS—»»*"i—» — — ^ — — t . * ? * 
iMvfeKfeaBaasBMnlw.iicharMt. a s h M v M d l i 
, IU»*—stt<gl»«<.SHWtU>sMIWSi l i fdMIM 
kr Its Hai. 

1 Csrii«»TfcialasistsMas<sij* i t i 
! »ia<sUuaiele:asTls«g>ttJS. 
! OMtt»»»swiv«dltmg».fcestt tj l l ltal h r i 

•<rcnai>«fai>*: j l c vjn te cSartsiai tth • — M 

Moving PicturesI 
Towa Ban. Aatrim 

T k m i a j , Jaa. 14. 
Pkanao Stark ia 
Tho DoyiTo Cargo 

Patho WooUr 

Pietottt dt &00 

W. A. iiaOLS. fttr. 

7U 
F*r..̂ rr. .AdvertUtnf RtetucBtanve 
T:AM« '̂ticA.NP«£aa/&soaATKx« 

Always * ftXi Mao of Foot-*wear 

CaafsS >i tbt PMUeCet M Aanla. X. H.. 

aMV«*M*^»<»^»* 

Here Are Two of the Special Bargaias la Oar 

Upholstery Department 
6 Pieces; Att.of H i ^ Grade. Faraishiaga 

Froat Soofli Complete 

3 Piece Overstoifed Suite ia Extra Qaality Tapestfy _ 
Sofa. Rocker and Chair made in the very best manner with t - f " * " 
S c h pU^high enoogh to rest yoar head, removable cnshlon. and deep 
S r i n S l i ^ thf seat. L real t h W for a firs, c l - s j ^ i t e . and the cover 

Is a beanty and much better qnallty than ordinarily used-

Center Table. Mahogany Toj^ Hard Wood Bsse^ _ 
All finished itt first quality, measures 42 in. by 26 In-.-baa bookenda and 
a drawer, "tnade In Milford. , 

Floor Lamp with SilK Shade ^ ^ ^ 
Standard highly polished, mahogany finish. Shade is »«•«»• 8«»«5« "-^ 

, beautiful colors, measures 18 in. access, silk cord for attaching, haa two 
sockeu each with separate pull. 

Azminster Htî  Sozbnry Standard . 
Acknowlegtcl to be one of the very best woven in any mill, a late design 
and beautiful colors. , ' 

This Otitfit is one to be Proud Of. Special Price ^33.50. 
You may have the whole outfit by paying $45.00 at «»«>«very and $2 00 
a week for 50 weeks or by paying $90.00 at delivery and $2.00 a week 
for 24 weeks.-

We Have Another Great Bargain. 6 Pieces, a •^f".*^'*™^]*** 
A Good UoKing Outfit and Very Durable. Special Pnce f 76.00 

or $25.00 at delivery and $2.00 a week for 29 weeks. 

Antrim Locals 

• ^ : i : ' ^ ; 

•_ 1 • • ^ _ _ ' ~ 

Green wood for sale. $f.50 per 
cord, stove length. Apply to Gny A. 
Halett. Antrim. adv. 

Oscar H- Rob& bas been drawn to 
serve as Juror In She Snperior court, 
at ^lanohester. .for . the ; January 
terat 

'It Stands Betweea Humanity 
and Oppresrioal** 

Antrim Locals 
For any who wish to use tbe local 

eolamns of tfae Reporter for abort ad-
vertisemenU. the price is given bete-
witb aod m^' be sent with tbe order 
for insertion: All For Sale. Loat or 

I Found. Want, and such like advs. two 
I cenU a word, extra icsertion one cent 
a word; minimum charge 25 eta. All 
transient advs. of this kinds should be 
accomp:inied by cash with order. 

Ladles W a s t e d ^ -to Flalab SUk 
underwear.at boma by baiid or ma-
cihlne. No eanvasalng required. 
Send stamp for reply. VICTOR. 
XILL3, Fort Johnaon. N. T. adv. 

Tbis waaa't too bad! . A publle 
speaker . not a 4iundred mllea front 
Antrim was aidced on a certain, oc
casion wbat was his opinion of tbe 
Ku idaz Klan? He responded in 
this ' manber: "This wonderful 
moonlisbl niiJht Is one of Vhe most 
beantiful winter aighu we ahall 
have this wl'nter!"' 

Many Snbscriptioiis to Yhe Reportef 

ezpiro with the old year, and thb ad-

vertimmeat Is to remind those con-

comod of this fittt. Now that you're 

reminded, we knonir you'U want to 

attend to It before very lonj. • 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any SUtion 

on the Boston tt Haine Bailroad 

American Box & Lmnber Co., 
NASHUA. N. H. 

AUCTION 
Bills, Dance Postcn*, and Popler Print
ing of every liind and 8iz<; at right 
pncL'K at this office. We deliver tlu-m at 
short notice, clearly printed, Irec fi ono 
errors, and deliver them exprese paid. 

Notice of every BaH or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times thc notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the billb. 

t • 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive onr 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTKIM, N. U. 

La Touraine Coffee 59e lb. Heath's 
Store. Adv. 

Edw. E. Heath has been confined 
to his home by illness the past few 
days. 

Bom. in Antrim. January 9. a 
danghter to Ur. and Mta. Edward 
Monl. 

W. O. Stzarns. of Hancock^ was 
calling on relatives and friends bere 
on Monday forenoon. 

For Sale—Good dry and green hard 
Wood alao good Rutabaga Tnmlpa and 
Carrots. Alex Wagner. Antrim, adv. 

Mrs. Erigar Ahnstrong is still con
fined to her boBie by illness, and not 
making the improvement ber many 
frienda wish she might. 

Krcrjbo^iy attending, and there was 
3 g.Kxi crown present, spoke highly of 
the exhibition given by the Virginians 
on Mondsy evening at town hail. 

Travelling is not very good just at 
present. Some of our people are us
ing wagons, while others are using 
antes, and a few are running sleighs. 

I am prepared ta do all kinds of 
Repair wnrk on tiadio sets; can furn
ish lArts as oeeded. Lewis W. 
Simonds, Antrim, Member Am. Radio 
Engineers. adv. 

Mrs. Alvah Shepardson and two 
children have reicmed to their home 
in Plattsbnrg. N. Y.. afler visiting 
a few weeka with ber parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles G. Wallace. 

Installstinn of nfiicors of Hand in 
Hand Rebekah Lodge. .No. 29. I.O.O. 
F.. at Odd Fellows ha!l this Wed-
ncs<lay e%-cnirrg; Mrs. Bennett. D.D. 
P.. of Henniker. will be installing 
officer. Supper wiil be served pre
vious to the meeting, at 6.30 o'clock. 

Tnere being no auctioneer in town 
at present time, and believing that 
evtry town shou'd have one, especially 
for the smaller sales, i have decided 
to start in this line of work. Give 
me a call. Prires right. H. Carl 
Muzzey. Antrim. Adv. 

The Mission Circle of the Presby
terian society will meet at their chorch 
OD'Thnrsday afternoon, with sopper at 
tix o'clock. The ladiea are requested 
to come early, bring tbeir needles, 
thread and thimbles, as there is sew
ing to be done for the Orpban'i Home, 
and It la hoped there will be a large 
attendance. 

It is perhaps needlcaa to say that 
in another aeetion of tba Reporter wa 
are giviaf place ta tba yaarlj pro* 
giiun, as awanged by a .speeial eeaii> 
Bittce of Hand in Biaid Babekah 
Lodge of Odd Pallewa. Daring tba 
past year tbis plaa waa carried aot 
aad worked very wall, and will ba 
continned tlie corrcnt year. 

AHaniberof our peopte-hava rid
den on tbe new gasolene car, mmlng 
'on tlie Wincbendoa lo Coaeord•branch 
of tbe B. * M. road, and appear ta ba 
very macb pleased with it. It Mcna 
to be aa eeeoomic aiiangqnant by tiw 
•wnagement for braneb tinea which la 
aore to werk oot ad/aatageoosly. In: 
ita ezpcrimental stage it is l ikc lyto' 
rieaiva a few knodts. bot as "cee iy ! 
kMCk ia a booat" sra look for goad j 
r « e l t a a f t a r a vMMMMbta la«gth afj 
« • • * •• '• • I 

Local Electric Plant SoUl 

Durlns the week Jttit passed the 
news has been glren ont that tbe 
X. H. Lilght nnd Power Cp. -has solji 
its interests in the Antrim plant t( 
the InsUll interests who are pur 
chaiin;; a number of electric planti 
in the state. Those arc tba pcopl. 
who are now at work on thc iar.q 
dams and project in the west ani 
north part ol this town nnd Hills 
boro. A.number of improremea' 
are to be made which will give tf 
our people very much better service 
.tlthouRh but little fault lias beer 
found with wtiat we liave alrend: 
been getting. When all has beci 
done that is now planned along thi 
North Branch river and into Hills 
boro and Henniker, one of the 
large propo.*itions will have beer 
completed, and a substantial im
provement and benefit will be 
brought to our midst. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Last week the Iwys of North 
liraucii iilayod a hockey game on 
t'.ic ice of Steele pond with the boys 
of Clinton Village, the local Ijoys 
A-ir.ning 14 to 7. 

.Mic»es .Vargaret and Mary Linton 
:;pent tlieir holiday vacation at their 
home hrrc from school in Lexing
ton. Mass., and bave returned to 
ihi'ir studios. They entertained 
their friends. Miss Ruth Tucker and 
Miss Althea Raldwin, from Lexing
ton, while at home. 

Tue.sday ovenins. - Dec. 29, the 
L'.Aon family gave a supper aud 
party to the young -people of this 
village. 

There wa^ a moonlight skating 
party on Wednesday evening, and 
afterwards a lunch at Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant's. 

On Tliuriday evening, Mrs. Ham-
* J I 

mond gave a New Year's party at 
her home. Whist was played. Ist 
prizes were won by Miss Editor. 
Hammond and H.VW. Cate. 

After a bu-sy weeic socially, every
body enjoyed a quiet evening at 
Liberty Farm, lUtening to what 
conld be taken by radio; they have 
a very good Instrument at tbit 
farm, and thc singing?, etc., was un
usually flne on this occasion. 

Thc prevailing colds are going 
the founds In this sî cHon of the 
town, and a naml>er of our people 
bave been boused with this tronble. 

Wood Sawiag 

I have again taken up wood aawing. 
aad will sasr for anybody at aajtiaM. 
Call me by pbone or mail a pootal 
card. 

Sowed in ovOn langtba. 
SBMII IOU op to 6 earti. 8 coli. 

f l . 6 0 a e e t d . 
6 coido and op 3 eota. f l . 4 0 a eord. 
5 cofda and tip 2 cuta aad 1 cut. 

$1.25 • card. 
- W. H. Sbodlta, Jr.. 

Tolepboaa 17-14 Antria. N. H. 

For Sale 

, Cowa, any kind. Ona or a carload. 
Will boy Cava if yoa wsaf. to aall. 

m o le. 11M4M 

tlM Aotrim Bapoctor la 92,00 pat 
: gl«oa alilfed local ' 

Some others, whoso subscriptions al> 

ready have expired, woold do us a 

CaTor by payii^ os oor duo—it is a 

aecessary item in a newspaper office, 

more JO now than ever before. 

We shall be more than interested in 

watching the results of tUs advertise

ment, for we believe every reader of 

a oewspapier reads advertisements as 

well as everything else in the paper. 

Fa K. Black & Son 
Phone 23-2 ANTRIH, N. H. 

Carpenters and Builders 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
FURNACES and ARCOLA SYSTEHS 

Plumbing and Stove Eepairs 
General Trucking 

MtKiwiinim'WK»i;iBm««3ffl«aBB5«iiMWim«iMCMoautjiui 

Hillsboro Guaianty Savings M 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H, 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 r 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking; Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m.* and 1 p. m. to 3 p. tn. 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest trom the first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

QM9MHDBMDK]KmMQK3IBKMIIBllCSDKlWDKltf1KSflWllHBttQMME9DIQKMDK9 

Typecupitcr Paper 
We still carry a stock of Bond Typewriter Paper, cnt 8^x11 inches, 

st prices varying with quality. Extra by parcel post 
This we wiil cut in halves, if you desire, giving you sheets 5^x8^ in. 
We also have a stock of Light Yellow Typewriter SheeU, 8^x11, es> 

pecially for Carbon Copy sbeeU. 7 5 ^ for 5 0 0 sheets, 12^ extra by pat-
eel post. Pen can be nsed on this very well. 

REPORTER OFFICE, ANTRIH, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
a 

Tba Saloctmon win moat at theU 
BoOBM, in Town! Ball block, oo Ttiea-
day oveaing of oacb waelc. to traaa-
act town btwlMaa. 

Tbe Tta OolloeUir wlU sMeC wttb 

MootincaT to 8-
CHAS. P. BUTTERFIELD 
JOHN THORNTON, 
HENRY B. PRATT 

n( Antrim. 

H. B. Cuirier 
MorticiaiL 

BiOiioM aa i Airtrfam N. B. 

R. E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
AND 

UCENSED ENIALNEI 
Telepbond 60 . 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

Tbo Scbool Board moats rtgalarly 
in Towa aerfc'a Room, la Town Ball 
blodc, on tbo Laat -Prid«y Evaniag ia 
aacb month, at 7.80 o'eloek, to traar-
aet Scbool Diatrict boetecw and to 

•llportiaa, 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA & GOODELL, 

S 
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Moving Kcturesl 
Town Ban. BoAintftoa 

at &00 o'dodt 

Satorday, Jan. 16 
Loo Makmoy ia . 

Not Bvih in laaalatf 
ChftFtor Nwabor 4 of 

Tht. Ftaat Piihttr 
Sttnintf Horktri RtwUaiOB 

Fatht W M U F u d Ceoiody 
'' :' s ' _' . = 

Jenningtpne 1 
aaa w^a-waaaamamaaaaJt 

Allan Gerrard is 
bad cold. 

at boma with a 

riOGlANNE FOI TBE'CUIIENT TEA! 

Of Hand la Band Lodie of Rebokahs for aD tbo NootlBtfs 
Eadiai la Docoaiber Next 

Gollina, of WaWwwn, 
viiitinc relativea 

On Monday aveniog a prayer ineet-
Ing waa bald ot the boma of Misa E. 
L. Lawrence. 

Mta. W. Ruaell has retarned to 
her bmne in Warren, this state, after 
being witb frienda bere siiiee tba mld> 
die of Noveiaber. 

Robert Wilson is visiting with his 
parenta, Mr. and Mrt. Thomas Wil
son. Mlaa Margaret Wilson waa also 
here over tbe holidays. 

Mn. Hudson entertained at whist 
on Friday afternoon to a large party 
of gnesta. Dainty refreshments were 
served and a good time enjoyed by all 
present. 

Mra.. Joseph Diemond, Jir., and 
.Mrs. George Griswold a e t ^ as host
esses for a card party at S. of V. 
hall on Friday evening, for the public 
Proceeds to go to Auxiliary treasurery. 

W. B. Harrington tripped and fell 
over a rock,while delivering groceries 
on Friday evening last, injuring his 
knees, elbow and hand Sugar did 
not prove a very soft carpet to fall on. 

Mrs. E. R. Keeser has closed her 
house here and left Monday afternoon 
for Milford, where she will stay with 
ber daughter, Mrs. Melvin Poor and 
family, for the remainder of the 
winter. 

The missionary meeting was held 
at the home of Mis. Kuel Cram on 
Wednesday cf last week; topic, India, 
led by Mrs. Cram. This was the an
nual meeting. The old board of 
officers were re-clceted: Mrs. Frank 
Tajilor, Pres.: Miss C. E. Rogers, 
Vice Pres.; Mrs. Allan Gerrard. Sue. 
and Treaa. During the social hour 
sandwiches, cakes - and tea were 
served. 

SCHOOL NOTES 
Schools reopened January 4th. 
Master Leroy Diemond has the 

jaundice. 
Miss Maude King has returned, 

after a few days illneis. 

The Christmas tree is to be planted 
in tbe stiow Monday and trimmed with 
nuts, auet and pop-corn for the birds. 

Hot lunches are being served Tues
day and Thursday noons. Fourteen 
were served Tuetday and nineteen 
Thursday. 

L. M. Cilley, Teacher 

It was very gratifying to have a 
perfect attendance four days during 
the week. We are trying hard to 
have at leait one week without an 
absent or tardy mark. Trust the psr
ents will co-operate with ui in this 
matter. 

Mr. Chase visited us on Tuesdsy 
aud gave us the result of the tests 
which were given in November. 
Every child in my room passed and 
according to the result of the test, 
Kenneth Warren is doing the work of 
a child two years his senior. Visit 
us. Teaclier, Primary Room 

Dry and Green Hard Weed 

The very best you can buy. Stove 
length $11 per load for green wood, 
u d $12 per load for dry wood. 

H. Gerini. Antrim. 

Jannaqr 13 
Ii|ttallttion 
OsfflBilttaa in Airga^Mn. Mlldnd 

ZtbtUkIt, Mn. Osfinar Gaorgt 
Bappsr st &S0 o'dodi ' 

Jttiary27 
Llttnqf pfoinmi lo ehirgs i/t Uti 

IBd Mn. Milin D. Cbopcr, Mn. Em* 
aa Cooley 

Febniaiy 10 
Valentine party 
In diarga of Mra. Beleno Hills, 

Mta. Jania Balaigb, Joaia Caaghlia 

Fdminy 24 
WaahiagtMi's Birthda7*par4r' 
rwniiilrtaa In eharga Mw. Bllii 

bath Wilson. 
Robertaoa 

Anna Duncan, Dorothy 

JulyM 
Stnwbeny foetival 
Gonuaittao-̂ Mn. Ethal NIebob, 

Mn. Alice Bsoktm. Mn. AIIM Pot-
tuua ; • 

Aiinluion. 20 esnti 

July 28 
CemibUtod^Mn. Janla Black, At-

IIBO Ptiga, Brclyn Puktr 

AugiHt I I . 
In charge of Mn. Agnea Weaton, 

Mn. Addle Elliott, Mra. Nellia Madge 

Auguit25 
Children's night 
IMteameetly'hepadthen^ili boa 

large attendaace. for bar future Hei 

Hancock Garage WM. M. BANSOll. Prop'r 
BaacoHl. N. B. 

Tslephems Csaiutltsn 4X 

Match 10 
Covered dish rapper ' 
Everyone ia asked to oontribata aa 

diraetad by the eommittaa in charge, 
Mn. Rebecca Eldredge,. Mabelle EU 
dredge, Mtâ  Nellie M. Hilli 

MaicK24 
Box party • 
Boxes to be sold to highest bidder; 

Archie Nay, anetionaer 
Committee—Mrs. Bernice Kidder, 

Marie Faricer. Kate Hardy 

Apia 14 
Literary program, in charge of Mrt. 

Bertha Perkina. Mrs. Marietta Lang, 
Mrs. Helen Ashford 

ApiU28' 
Committee—Wilma Allen, Arline 

Cleveland, Mrs. Hattie Huntington 

May 12 

Visitation night 
Light refreshments will be served, 

in charge of Mrs. Inez Sawyer, Mrs. 
Anna Hilton, Mamie Cuddihy 

May 26 
Guest night 
Every member asked to bring a 

friend 
Committee in charge—Mrs. Lena 

Jackson, Mra. Emma Nay, Mrs. Jen
nie Dearborn 

June 9 
Masicalc 
In charge of Mrs. Gertrude Thorn

ton, Mrs, Bernice y/hittemore, Mrs. 
Vera Batterfield 

June 2 3 * ' 
In charge of Kate Brooks, Mrs. Su

sie Edwards, Mabel Gibson 

ia tha hope of tho children. 
eommittaa-^ Mra. Mary Warren, 

Alice Cnddihy. Mn. Edith BlehardMm, 
Mra. Villa Fnglcatad 

SeptcoberS 
In charge of oar Bennitigton Sisten, 

Mra. Isabell Gerrard, Mrs. Liira Key
ser, Grace Bomham 

September 22 . 
Anniivenary night • 
Program in charge of Mn. Anna 

Carter, to be assisted by Mrs. Alice 
Graves, Edith Messer, Myrtle Brooks 

October 13 • 
Gentleman's night 
In charge of Mrs. Dora Black, Mn. 

Marjorie Brownell. Alice Thompson, 
Lnla Cilley 

October 27 
Hallowe'en party 
Committee— Mrs. Helen Swett, 

&Irs. Ethel Davis, Madeline Newhall, 
Evelyn Austin 

November 10 
In charge of Mra. Nellie Putney, 

Mn. Anna George 

November 24 

December 8 
Entertainment to be fnmithed by 

Brother Rebekahs 
Committee—Charles W. Prentiss, 

Archie Nay, Hedley Allison 

December 22 
Election of officers 
Followed by a Christmas tree ' 
Everyone expected to bring a pres

ent not to cost more than 10 cents 
Cnme and have a good time 
Committee in charge—Mrs. Lena 

Jackson, Mrs. Nelly Thornton 

Cylinder Reboriflg JJ^-fWSrSJThSir ffi 
Ringi Xbr IL85 oadi Jier Cyliador. 

Cylinder Block g!SJ!l"'£f5£S?*^,SS^^^ 
with BOW fluio boariag caps for $6.00. 

Ford Engine and Transmission £SSdlS!rf2o.oo 
Storage Batteries £Ji^^ 
Stadebaker for 115.00 

Ford Generator or Starter ^ ^ ovrĥ nw 
Wo haTO ibo Beat EroipiMIlt In tftfa >rtlon to determine Generator aad 

Starter Annataro trooble, showiag grooads, shorts, and open drcoits; namely, 
a Generator and Starting Motor Test Stand complete with Growler and Tor«oo 
Test If yoa are having tronble of any Kind give ns a calL Generator Charg
ing Rate Adjusted Froo of Charge 

We also do Osy-Acetylene Welding and Brasing, and have the Best Equip
ment for the Repair of Leal^ Jiadiators. There is no Radiator bat what we 
can repair.-' 

ipV^We are Now Doing Business in Onr New Shop aad woold be glad to. 
have yoo call and inspect oor eqoipment, as we cow have the Best Eqoipped 
Garage in Soothem New Hampshire. 

• •A C i t y G a r a i f e i n a C o u n t r y T o w n " 
I • 

PiiiiBi 

Ben nington 
SKLKCTMEX'S XOTICK 

The Selectmen 
ut ehclr rooni!) iu 

ot chaplain, who is til, were Install-! 
eU by Past Matron Annie S. Ciarkc: I 
Worthy matron, LilUan G. Blx'jy; [ 
worthy patron, Moore C, Ki:is; as
sociate matron, Cora Sheldon; soc-

^retary, Cora W. Patch; tr..-.'<.sure-.-. 
will be in session j i.enna F. Miller 

8T.\TK OK NEW H.43IP8HIRK 

Htllsborousli. as. 
Court ot Probate, 

To the hcir.i at law of the estate 
of Jo':n l".. Harmon, late of Von-

conductrcis. |»'UR'"". »U said County, deceased. 
Town Hall, on i i^oulse Hopkins; associate cr.nduc-

•̂.;̂ lurday, January 23, from 1 to -1 
/clock, and on Saturday, January 
T.ii, from 9 to 12 a. m., and 1 to 4 
,i,m., for Uhe purposo of sottiiug 
town accounts. 

JAM 123 J. GUIS WOLD 
HARRY W. UROWN 
JOHN 1'. WESTON 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors 
the Different Chorches 

of 

BEST 
FOR 

COLOS 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. Wm. Thompson, Pastor 

Thursday' afternoon, the Mission 
Circle will meet, and supper will be 
served at 6 o'clock. This will be fol
lowed by service for spiritual inspira
tion. The sixth chapter of Hebrews 
will be the theme for consideration. 

Friday evening, the regular meet* 
ing of the Men's Civic Club. 

"Selfish Religion" will be the 
theme of the pastor's address at the 
Sunday morning worship. 

The church school wiil Rather for 
instruction in the truihs of the New 
Testamunt, concerning the nature of 
our Lord. There are clashes for all 
ages. The lesson of the day is of 
vital importance. 

A devotioral meeting will be con
ducted by the members of the Chris
tian Endeavor society. All the yonng 
people of the congregation are invited 
to be present. The time will be si:c 
o'cloclc. 

The Queen Esther Circle will meci 
with Miss Mabelle Eldredge on Mon. 
day evening. January 18, at 7 o'clock. 
An interesting ptogram will be ren 
dered. and a good social time enjoyed. 

BAPTIST 
Rer. R. fl. tibbnls. Paator 

New OflScers Installed 

Waverley Lodge. No. 59, LO.OrP., 
held its semi-annual installation of 
officers on Saturday evening at Odd 
Fellows hall, and about fifty members 
were present, many coming from Ben
nington and Hancoek. Chester Spauld
lng, of Hillsboro, D.D.G.M.. was in
stalling nflicer, and assisted by Past 
Grands of Waverley Lodge acting as 
Grand Officers, the following members 
were inducted into office for a period 
of six months: 

Noble Grand,—Philip Knowles. 
Vice Grand—.\rthur Whipple. 
Reoording Secretary—J. »jeon 

IirowncH. 
Financial Secretary—rWilllam 

Hills. 
Treasurer—Ch.ir'.os L. Eaton. 
R.S.N.G.—Leander Patterson 
L.S.N.G.—Charles M. Taylbr 
Warden—CharlfS F. Carter 
Conductor—Moore C. King 
R.S.S.—James Ashford 
L.S.S.—Austin Paige 
Chaplain—Milan D. Cooper 
R.S.V.G.—George Warren 
L.S.V.G.—Andrew Fuglestad 
0. Guardian—Hedley Allison 
L Guardian—Archie Nay 

At the close of the InsUl lation 
eiciaes an oyster atew was served 
tba dininir ball. 

C. 

ex-
In 

EAST ANTRIM 

Francis, the youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Rokes, is ill with 
pneumonia. 

Edwin H. French, of Keverfe Beach, 
Moss., has returned to his home, after 
a two mortths' vacation spent with his 
brother, M. S. French and family; he 
was improved in health on his relurn. 

Malcolm E. French took Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Wheeler, Mrs. Perley 
Spauldlng and Mrs. Frank Smith, of 
HilUboro, to Claremont one day last 
week to attend the funeral of a rel
ative. 

W. D. Whaeler has sold his cows, 
owing to the condition of his hands 
caused by miHiing. Nearly thirty 
years they have made butter and their 
first regulsr customer was on their 
Hit when they stopped. We might 
add here that they are not planning to 
go to Florida as reported. 

FRANCESTOWN 

Charles L. Woodbury, has re
turned to his s.hool work .it Holdor-
lU'.-s after sp.'ndin;; hi" v.i.-.-»tlon 
hero in town. 

Mrs. Jennie M. Wilstln. <12. diod 
.-.ore last Wodnesday. ?'.»a waa the 
.•iUR'iiter of Goorjio and Alvira 
wnitehead and is survived by two 
•ons and throe daughters, ('.corse K.. 
of Washington, and Wnlter K. Wil-
.̂ on of Bennlumon: Mr.s. Ora Utt-
>i.y. i;cnnlniton, Mrs. Klla Trottor. 
SiirinKflold. Vt.. Mrs. Florenre W 
.-inlth. Franccstov.n. and ei:iht 
!.r.imlchildren. Funeral wa.s iheld 
Saturday afternoon. 

Oak Hill Gr.inpe heUi its tv^iilar 
meotinB at tho Town 
Thursday eveninc 
InR offlcers were 
lAjon Hoyt; 

tress, Irma King: chaplain. Grand 
Chaplain, Rosa F. Prescott; warder. 
Hattie A. Weston; sentinel, Edward 
Holt; marshal, Susan W. Todd; or-
Kanlst, Katherine Moore; Adaih. Ma
bel Holt; Ruth; Bessie M. Todd; Ks
ther, Evallna NlcSiols; Martha, .V:i-
nle S. Clark; ElecU. Fannie Hop
kins. Past matron's Jewels were 
presented to Bessie M. Toui and 
Fidelia M. Ulxby by Mrs. Finale 
Hopkins. Refreshments were served 
foUowins the exercises and were en
joyed by a large number. 

For Sale 

BUILDS ifOO VP 
OmVtT< 

ThurMlay. Jan. 14. Woikara' eon-
ferenca takea tbe plaee of tba regtilar 
midweek meeting. Sapper will be 
•erred for all officers and teachers at 
6.80. General conference at 7.80. to 
whieh all ara invited. 

Sanday, Jan. 17. Morning wor
ship at 10.46. Thc pastor will preach 
on "The Effect of Sin." 

Bible school at twelve o'eloek. 
Craaadera at fonr o'clock. 
Yoang paople meet at six o'eloek. 
Union strrice at seetn o'clock. 

The paator will apeak on "Mm Wbo 
Refasod to' be tiseooraged." 

Tba Antrim RCpertar, 68 waakly 
viaili. tat 98*00 la 

Gas on Stomach Made 
Mrs. Cook Nervous 

"For years I bad gas on the stom
acb and waa ncrvoas. Adlerika bas 
dona mora good tban anything." 
(signed) U l a Cook. ONE spoonful 
Adlerika removes GAS and often 
brings earprising relief to tbe stom* 
acb. Stopa that fall, bloated feeling. 
Don't wasU time with pllla or tablett 
bnt let Adlerika glee, yoor bowels a 
REAL eleanaing, bringing oat matter 
yoa Barer tboogbt asa la yoor qrstaml 

Good Wood, 4 ft. or Stove length. 
FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim. N. H. 

tcitatf, and to all bthers interrsti'd 
: herein: 

V.";c;-
eiitor oi 
of suid 
Probate 

LS Ilc.iry W. Wilson. OAC-
thc !:. t V'.!'.; and testament 
ducuitscd, l;as filed in the 
Offlce for uaid County the 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Suggested By What Is Hap
pening Aroond 

The N'cw Year opens with tho 
hrlRhtest prospects fof aKrlcultu
ral and industrial activity and pros
perity that our nation has wltneised 
in many years. It should be the 
endeavor of every citizen to help 
maintain this sound condition. 

A 
Chief Forester Greeley of the 

United States Forest Service, says: 
The forests are no longer generally 
regarded as things to be cut down 
once and for all. leaving the land 
oitlier wasted or else devoted to 
oihtr loss productive purposes; in
stead, the forests aro viewed jus; 
a« standing grain is viewed—as 
i.imcthinK to be replaced by the 
;.ir:!icr, for his own good, as early 
.IS poK'ihle after harvost." 

A 
Friends of Congressm.in Kdward 

11. Wason of Nashua arc quoted a:-

flnal account of hts administration 
of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough Bridge in said Coun
ty, on this 29th day ot January, 
1926, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the .An
trim Reporter, a newsp.aper printed 
at Antrim, In said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven days 
before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
the 29th day of December, A.U. 
1925. 

By order of the Court. 
L. B. COPP, Register. 

.\n.MIXI.STR.lTOR'S XOTICK 

•The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed .\il-
mlnlstrator ot the Estate of Harry 
Rogers, late of Antrim, in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 

Dated 
Enfield, N. H.. Nov. 24. l;.2,'). 

PERLEY A. ROGERS. 

Executor's Notice 

The (Ubscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Executor of 
the Will of Ruby B. Cutter, late uf 
Ant.im, in the Count; of Hillsbo
rough, deceased. 

All penons Indebted to ssid Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 

aying that the Congressman will be lall having claims to present them fot 

hull last 
when the follow-

installed: Ma^or. 
overseer. 01.irence 

Jones; lecturer, Lenna Mtller; stew
ard, George Hoyt: assistant stew-

a candidate for re-election in the 
i:, ,)i:hliian primaries of in2t«. It is 
.said fhat Congressman Wason is en-
joyinr the best of. health and that 
Ivarrlng unforeseen developments he 
will again seek to represent in Con-
sress the second New Hampshire 
district, wfcdh Is good news for his 

adjustment. 
Dated January 4, 1926. 

RALPH G. SMITH. 

aVd. bharles Ward, by proxy; chap-j constituency,, and his many friends 
lain. Miss Anne S. Clark; treasurer, jrtroughout the dUtrlct will read 
Rodney Mills, by (proxy; secretao'. 
Mrs. Cora Lord; |tate keeper. Oliver 
St. John, Jr.^ Ceres, Mrs. Grace E. 
Trufant; Pomona, Mrs. Pearl Ab
bott; Flora, Mrs. Ida Law; lady as
sistant eteward, Miss'Florence Kid-
dor. Past Deputy E. Holt of Oreen-
fleld installed the offlcers in a pleas
ing manner, a-.'.'rfsted by Mra. Fred 
A. Pettee. iand the Misses Moore 
and Houston. After the installation 
the lecturer gave a short program, 
after which a ohicken pie aupper 
was served. , 

The iustatution of AUanUo chap
ter, O. B. S„ took place when the 
following offlcara irltb the exception ntlboaa. 

this bit of news with a great deal of 
pleasure. 

Wanted—Carrier ft Itea colored 
prints, sporting, farm aad blitorieal 
scenes; sUte slie, eondition aad jwlce. 
Marion Clarke. 127 Cambridge Plaee, 
Brooklyn. N.Y. 

Keep Furniture Clean 
Highly enameled surfaces shoald 

be wiped with a soft clotli wrung ont 
of tepid water. A small quantity of 
neutral white soap solution In the 
water can Ite useil If there are Aagar 
marks or other greafe apotis bot do 

I not nse a strong soap, for alkalla ste 

ENGRAVED 
CAitDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
wben moat needed tbe, last one hai 
bean oaed. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THB REPORTER offiec—where 
a great many people leave tbem for 
safe keeping—it might be welt to or* 
dar a naw lot of cards befora yoa ars 
all oat. If yoa haea never tised en* 
graTad carda, woaldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
flea aad saa aaraplaat Tbqr am not 
aatpaaaWa, aaea of a BiBmiqr tbaa 
• I 

ii^/I^". ' 

file:///rthur
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THE 
MYSTERIOUS 

COUGH 
By M. WOOD BRICKELL 

iCSRjrrlebl. 1>2«.| 

Horizontal. 
1—laiii^iirB tamt 
4—.\ tralte . 
K—Boaly a f wi i t re 

S I — t . r a v e rat 
l a ESma 
X*—KL*I It •taaa" (erlBtlBB) 
> & — W l a b r a f a v . 
I T ^ - S a a t h .%nirri««'B r a a a t r r -
I K — . \ b r r r r a c r 
l a — S l a t t r r a > « a t a e ' o ' a c c k r a t k r 

b a m l a K l » l . l 
S I — ^ a f a n c i v r 
S S — B a i a a i r f i l l a b b r . ) 
S S — N r a r b r 
3 7 — l l l l r t t a a f M 
31^—MaIr a h r r p 
S S — T a p a r b a r k 
S S ^ S p r r k 
S t — O O r r a f n r r a a a l d r r a t l a a 
3 7 ^ P r r p < H > l l l a n 
S H — M a p a r t a s ' 
S S — T a I or pa ra t r 
43—VruatLe at f r r r a 
4JV—<'atnfnaMplarr 

4 . > ^ \ V a r k i > b r • • « • * . d r T l n u a m r a a a 
4 0 . — I ' a r r a l 
4 > ^ — M r t a U l a a a t l « r > l a t a 
4 9 — L ' a m p a a l a a 
a a — O r 
B I ^ T r n a l a a l l o a 
B S ^ K n r t h ) . r r a m b l l a s d r p a a l t a 
a s ^ i ' l B ' a borne 

Vertical.' 
I — a r r d m w r l 
S—^Na b r I f * 
S ^ M a r r S i M r r r a l n V 
C — C a a t r o U p r a r r r S i a c a 
•v.—Frrrd af 
T ^ l ' r i a t r r ' a a i r a a a r r 
» — s t l i r i r t u r m a l 
S ^ I ' : i o a « a l r d axb lp l .> 

11^—l l rvoar rc l 
1 3 — « n l m a l uf r a l f a m l l r 
S t — l l a d r a 

j 1 0 — A a a i r o b a i l r d i l a k 

1 7 — A aaiuc p l a c a 
s e — W a a l r a l l a a t r a a i r B t a ' 
S ! ^ ~ X a r r a w a t r i p * a r b a a d a 
3 '» i»Ta l a i p r d c a r b a r ( l a w ) 
gfl A a a l l a r 

A K a m a a r a p a r t 

l A br itbais Stafy Pab. Oa.) 

I FORGOT bow be first came to be 
oue vf our ezcloslve circle, bat I 
think ttie passport to onr friend-
sliip must lutre been bia looks, for 

Coanlund Armstrong waa good to look 
at. A tali, splendid young fellow, 
with bronse face, line teeth, and In-
tellisent gray eyes. I don't think 
there waa a 8aw In hla makeup. More
over, be conld be vastly amusUis and 
lounenseiy entertalping when be cboee, 
ao that the woinen pronotmeed him 
fascinating, while we men inore mod
erately agreed bim to bie a Jolly good 
fellow. i— -.:...-..,, „-.. 

When the soclnl wheel swtmg roimd. 
suuiehuwCtiurtlana Ai initmug aieppwl 

S I — T r a v r i r d b r a i a t a r . 
38 C a r a t r a t a 
S S — K l a d a f I n * ( p L > 
S O ^ I a r l a a a r c 
4 0 — K r a a t 
4 1 — n a r a a f t i m b r r a r a i a l a t 
4 S — t i l T r a b i r t h t a > 
4 4 — K a r f r a r t b a t 

I r i r f ' . • • 
441—It lataat 
4 7 — 4 : a T r r a a r a f A l s l r r * 
4 » — P a l b r r 

n l l l a p p r a r l a a r s t laaaSb 

P. •n)|glB!£.lSiLIT S 

HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WORO PUZZLE 

W b r a ( h r r a r r r " ! I r t t r r a a r r p i n r r d l a t h r w b l t r a p a r r a t h l a paas t r w i l l 
a p r l l TCorila b n t h % r r t l r a l l r a a d h n r i a o a t a l l r . T h r flrsl I r t l r r in r a r h n n r d U 
i H d i r a t r d tij n n a m h r r , n h l r h r r f r r a l a t h r d r n n l l i n n l U l r d b r I n w t h r p n n l r . 
T h a a No. I n n d r r I h r r o l n i i i n h r a d r d " h n r i s u a l u l " d r f i n r * a w o r d n h l r h w i l l Oil 
t b r n h l l r • p n r r a a p to I h r n r n l h l a r k a i i a a r r l u I k r r i E h t . a n d a n a m h r r a a d r r 
**«-rr l l ra i** d r f l n r a m n o r d n h l r h n l l l flll I b r n h l l r a t j aa r ra l a t h r a r i l b l n r k o a r 
fcrian. N » I q t t r r a no In I h r h l a r k « p a r r « . A l l n n r d i . n > r d a r r d i r t l o n a r r n o r d a . 
r i r r p t p r o p r r nanirM. A h l » r r « i n f l o n a . a l a n s . l n l t l a t » . t r r h n l r a l t r r m a a a d o h a u l r t r 
f a r m a a r r I n d l r a t r d la I h r d r f l a l t i c n a . 

URSERY RHYME 

U Z Z L E - = ^ 

[gJlMPLE SIMON went a-fishing. 

In a bucket, I've been told? 

Twas old. and leaked, his shoes got wet! 

And so he caught a cold. 

to the helm. l i e was indnded In tbe 
most Informal affairs and led all tbe 
irotllllons wtth the gracis of a yotmg 
deer. . 

It was not sarprlslns that ander 
snch agreeable drcnmstanctis as the 
advent of Lent, we all gladly accepted 
Mrs. McGulre's invitation to a house 
party: for carnival week, with Its 
round of pleasures, had left most of 
IIS pale and hollow eyed. 

The McGuire coimtry home was ele
vated by one lofty story from tlie flow
er garden which'surrounded tbe house. 
It was not a place Of in'eat size, but 
some of tlie luxurious accommodations' 
It formerly afforded were, stili re
tained. Tlie windows of the drawing 
room commanding a delightful view 
of a dlversltied country, ending in an 
occasional giinipse of the great Mis
sissippi, tlirougti the row uf evergreen' 
magnollus thut stood sentinel on its 
bnnks. In ttie backRround. groups of 
veneruble oalcs niujestk-nlly wuved 
tbsir Imnners of nioMs. Ilut tlie sren-
ery after nil was not as Interestlns 
as our little party i;:itli*>re<i wltliliil 
Of course youns .\niiKtroni; wns with 
us. I roiiiviiihor bow strons uud hund-
some tie IcHikeii. a beuutifut piece of 
Goii's worknuiiiKtilp. 

We aliaudoned 'ourselves to nmuso-
nipiit and enjoyed nature durlns our 
ranittles. It wus wblle w.-ilking in the 
t>eflutiful WO<H]S thut one duy we sud
denly cnme upon, at the turn of a f<H>t-
putb, a lildeous old crur.y woninn tlmt 
Iind tlvMl for many years Iu ttie uel^ti-
tMirtimxI. 

*"\Vllt you tiave yonr fortunes told?" 
slie iiiquiretl. 

Itoin? In a cheerfjil mood I extend
ed ihy |i.ilni. wlik-h slic looked at care
fully and then said noonifully: 

"My good sir. you have a nilseratite 
hand, which pur.zles my old brain. 
Vou are nelthor one tlilns nor iin
other. Neither wise nor stupid, neith
er liiid nor BOIMI, neltlii-r fortunate nor 
unfortunate; without virtue or vlt-e. 
Nothing at all cun be propliesied." I 
drew awiiy. 

".K sort of nonentity," I susRosttvl. 
"An uniiieanlns luind and cuuute-

nanco," she replied. 
Ml.-i.s Nance put lier li.Tnds helilnil 

her Itack. "I don't care to have my 
cliuracter exposed to the daylltjtit," 
she declared. 

Quickly und forcihly thf old liaz 
crublied Courtlunil's uinvilllns hand. 

j She liehl It (Irinl.v belween her bony 
I llnsers, then said in u deep s<irrow: 

"A deM-endant from wi.-Ue<l lilood^ 
an evil sclnu of evil niicestors. You 

' arc destiiie<l the last of your rafe, and 
j fortuniitely—for what lieKiiis In evil 
I iinist end in evil—your rhildren would 
I lie more i-vil still. Vour e.^cpresslon. 

your wliole countenance ileiioles the 
murderer. Son, son. In that cplendid 

I frame lies a soul lilm-k with hIn. 
l lWailty! oh , tiirKi fati.l Rift of lieuv-

en !" . A gust of wind sh.iwertMl u.s 
I Willi dry le,Hve.i. "Yr>ii will waft mis

ery an;l misfortune even as . the wind 
s^att<T!i these leaves nhout o\ir lienils. 
You are an evil son of evil ancestors." 
The wonian ran gtirlckine inlo the 
thick woo<ls. 

"Well," I lauBh»<l. "fonrtland. your 
career will l>e a tittle more clieckervd 
than mine." 

I was terrified to see blni tum 
Rhastly (lalp. With an unsteady hand 
he wljH'd tho mol.-turc from his limw. 

"Stie Is mail," he exclalnietl, "to<» 
crazy to tie nt larce." This wus hts 
only comment as we wended our way 
home. 

A stmnser tiad Joined tlic house 
party fn tlte aftorno<in of our second 
wpj'k in the country. l i e was c'ad tn 
jrray with a iH-avy lilack hand nronnd 
one coat sle<'ve which denoteit Ibe re-
rent death of one near uf kin. Ilis 
identity was unknown to our crowd, 
but It wns rumored that be was a 
crack whist pinyer. Fnr this reason 
I felt a secret elation, after coffee wat 
serred In the tlrawing nmra and tirlilge 
tattles were laid out. that he shoald 
have fallen tu niy lot as partner. 

The game .was an Interesting one 
and we were winners aiitll someone 
In Ihe room roughed, a ptk-ullar clenr-. 
ance of the tliroat. when a deadly pni-
Io^ overspread my |>arlncr's counts-
nnnce s s . h e clutched his c i n i s in a 
michty grip. I.eflntns forwnrd. with 
half closed eye«. tie muttered a scarce
ly sodihie "liridTe it" which letl me to 
try diamonds wtien tlilrty was • tost 
nn Itie tiand nnd ttie rut>l>er wuh by 
our opp«iii«nit«. 

My pnrtner hsd been preoccupied 
throughout the hnnd nnd when it was 
over, pusliiHl bark his chair and 
crofised ovrr to tile flreplare. wliere 
he stood In silence and abstraction. 
i l e seemed ao engrossed In his own 
IhonRlits that we took it for granted 

cally examining the other players la 
the room, then slowly crossed over ts 
a table where sat Courtland Arm-
striiiis and Mias Nunce Mctlulre. t^he. 
with the' liospltatlty uf att aoutliom 
women, ruse aud besgcti iiim to take 
her pltice. ti.it ne courtetiusly refused. 

"I Mill goluc 10 watch tbe game." be 
aald. Ill a low and cautious tone, 
"watch the guiiie—and wait for some
one to 4i>ush ugalii." l i e tuice more 
care fully exa nil ued.. onp by one. the 
ptayeni st tlie other tables. 

Miss MHSuire raised, tier eyebrows 
fnterroiaiilveiy and L who iiad foir 
lowed him. begged an esplanaiion. Ue 
was loMiti io interrupt the game, hnt 
our entreaties were eo urgent that he 
nnally actjuleseed. IMucIng ooe band 
lightly on the bade of Miss Nance's 
chair he told na hia queer tule 

"Five years ago on the fifieenth of 
February, I was awakened attuut mid
night by a man oenrously clearing bis 

• throat. Jnst below my window—a pe
culiar, indescribable sound. I .quickly 
raised my sash and Iteard.mouna and 
g r o a n s ' i n the tWstanee. When ' I 
reached my brother's .side I found 
bim /earfully InJurtNl about the ueao. 

mssssessosssosamsatasi MM* 

the HAPPY HOME 
By MARGARET BRUCE 

Find twa atbar flohermen. Upeida dewn, In the vinaa. Upside down, an 
left clbowL 

It irould be too gruesome to go into 
detail," he said, sadly and Slowly, as 
If recollecting the Iiorror of the Inci
dent, "he had. been cruelly dealt willi. 
I bold but one cine,to hla assailant's 
identity—and that U his cougiu*! 

"Vonr poor brother d i e d r whis
pered Miss Nance, sympathetically, as 
she glanced at the black band about 
his coat sleeve. 

"He suffered worse than death," he 
replied. "Froin unconsciousness "he 
lapsed Into tmtieciiity. My motlier. a 
year later, died of tirolcen heart, and 
I have iieen hunting—hunting ever 
slnre—and waiting for that man to 
cougti again." 

There wns a long pause, tlie nar
rator stood motionless as a lironse 
statue. Courtland Armstrong, wliose 
features were grave nnd sttii nnd 
whose eyes were Inimovalily tixed on 
a pack of cards before him. calmly 
asked: 

"t'ould not .vour brr>ttier have been 
struck down In self-defenseV" 

.\ contemptuous smile played nho-jt 
the comers of young Nortti's mouth. 
"If such wns the case." tie replied, 
"why did the coward flee frotu Jus
tice?" 1 

il ls story cast a gloom over, his 
listeners nnd we were clad that tlie 
striking of eleven reminded us of bed-
time. 

That nlsht. rnprlclous Fohniary 
turnetl a cold shoulder on our little 
party, and rain and sleet were fol
lowed by snow ttiat fell thick nnd fast 
When I looked out of my window next 
mornlns, things seemed trnnsforiiU'd. 
The sunbeaiiis were playing cntclier 
over a carpet of immaculate white— 
too pure a settinc for the ennclmont 
of a fearful traged.v. 

Miss Nance was the first to notice 
Courtlnnd's nlisence. Slie comnient«:d 
wveral times ou his non-npiiearance 
nt the hrenkfnst table, hut It was not 
untii midday that we thousht of lo<ik-
Ins for blm. Then our fears crew an 
each hour passed without hid reap
pearance. 

Some larce llakes of snow, almost 
as larce as leaves, were now in tlie 
air. Tiiey liecan to waver and wliirl 
nnd fall fas^ter and faster, and over
head a larce yellow cloud catliered. 
Ttie weaiher was intensely cold, tlie 
wind tdew furlmisly tlirouch the leaf
lets trees, showering our shoulders 
with l<'lcles. When darkness nver-
took us. cuidi-d hy torches and lan
terns, nnd chilliKl to our very hearts, 
we c<iiitlniied our determined hunt. 
.\iixiety and faticue oppressed us and 
our splriti'd words of cournceous hop-« 
mill anticipntiou at tiiidinc Courtlaiul 
unhurt froze on our lips. Shrill as 
the enele's cry we fent shout after 
sliout throueh the WIHHIS, only to hear 
tlie echo amonc^t the distant pines. 

At dawn we found liliii, iiiilos nway 
and miles hack of the lioti'-e. Wilt 1 
pv«'r forc<'t it! He bad craw'ed Into 
the hollow of n tree, poor frltow. to 
shiohl himself from tlie leiiip«>st ttiat 
howled and nimhl(>d nnd feil around 
liim like lilindness. Ilis legs nlone 
lay exposed and tli«se were froxen 
stiff. With drtiiry wretclieilness we 
lifted hlm cently. (!o<l! what a look 
of sufferlnc was on his hncgard face. 

Klve hoiirs later a s u r c c n cave out 
ttie fearful news that his lees must 
be nniputateil. We tried hanl to sui>-
press our feelinc^. it seemed a 
slKM-kinc crime to maim a tliinc so 
lienutiful. IS'.it Coiinhind's pitiful 
inonns nnd croans nnd lieartrfndlne 
entreaties for relief led to a hasty op
eration. Below the knees ttiey were 
tsken nwny—how I shudderc<I to ttiink 
of It:—bnt nil to no nvall. (lancrene 
sot In up hicher nnd tils sutferlnc crew 
tenfold. Ile asked that I sit up wltl, 
hliii, nnd with a henrt full to overflow
ing 1 took my place. Kor liours tie 
Iny. Atl color, alt motion, nil breath 
seemed pine. .\t midnlctit the (Kior 
fellow turned his henil ns tiest he could 
and faced me. I canght a gleam of 
some hidden emotion and lenned for
ward to catch what he might have to. 
aay. ' 

"Old boy." he mnrmnred. "1 tried to 
make Southdown becanse—" a death
ly pallor ox-erspread his countenance 
—I—was—afraid to cough again." 

l i e cleared his throat ner^-ou«t.v, 
with that strange sound tliat hnd so 
disconcerted my whist partner, 
clutched eonvntslyely at his throat, 
and passetl to his Judsnient. 

Tod Late 
A Stranger who droppiHt Into a per

formance at the riun's Center town 
hall manifested vistbte signs of dis
satisfaction with the. local soprano's 
Tolce. 

iCaMrncbC) 

FweMy trotted Clethea 
When I waa a littla glri I naed t e 

hare wonderful t inea playing bonae 
under thc abetter 
of., an old-faab-
l o n e d dofbea-
borae. on such 
days as this bulky 
piece, of bonae-
b o l d fnmltnra 
was not In use to 
bold the week's 
I r o n i n g . I 
stretched a big 
carriage robe orar 
t b e ontspread 
a r m s o f t b a 
" b o r a e . " a n d 
made a tent In 

which" nutny' rainy ' mornings ^weee 
'spent _' ' ,_ • ._ ._ -' _ • 

iVnere in . ihe world wonld we nna 

SureRelief 

B E U I A N S 
Hot̂ wrter 

__^ iW Surelteiief 

l̂ELL-ANS 
FOR INblGKTiqN 
25i and7S« PkixSM Ey«ywher» 

room for that wide-spreading ctotbe*-
i^ck., I wonder, in our modem city 
apartmenta, where every Inch counts! 
Aa I remember It, It entirely Biied the 
center o f a large room, when openetl 
wide enough to stand alone. Those 
wera the days of roomy kitchena. with 
other rooms to match. Kowadays any-
thhig that took up as ihncb spsre as 
that old clothes-horse would crowd ail 
the rest of the furalture out of the 
spartment. to say pothing of tbe ten
ants. 

The modera clotbes-dryer is de
signed to stand in one corner of the 
smallest of rooms. It has been 
squeezed In> and contracted and pared 
down until it takes up only one stinare 
yard of space when wide open, and 
almost no space at all when closed. 
Vet It holds Just about a s many fresh
ly ironed articles as Its older and fnr 
larger sister. It ts Ucht In T»-elsht. too: 
asd ran be moved from room to room 
easily ond conveniently. Its arms 

No Cemplainer 
"Some folks complain of hard tlmaa 

the year 'round." said tbe BlUrUle au
thority, "and It's ail becauae tbey 
doat stir roun'. when stirrin' ttma 
comes. As far me. Pre got no com
plaint ^vmln', fer when they ain't no 
business. I wblris in an' makes I t In 
spring planting time I sense the right 
westher for 'era ai>' when the dry 
dttiught' I omes' tbey^a no one-.aio neat -
me prnyln' fer rain; then. I f ' r a t e 
threHtens to drown 'em out. i swiichea. 
most successful, to dry; an' when , 
they's nothln' else a-doln' I, predicts 
thc end o' the wori*. and they pay np 
their nid debts, an' pnt money to cir-
cnlatin', an' the people rise up ah' call 
me bleiwed—that's how come you never 
hesr me complainlh*."—Atlanta Con
stitution. . 

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY 
Mothers who Talna 

tho health of tbeir ehU- i' 
dr«tt. should never be 
without MOTHaGIAVS 
SWEET rOWDEKS f W 
CHUJDKEK. for use when 
needed. Th«y tend to 
Break up Oolds, Relieve 

' Feverishness, Worms, 
Oonstipotion, U n d -

. . . . . . . . . . . sche,Ttf«thingdisor«lers 

u r sOBSTirm Uted hg 3fothers for 
oter SU years. AtDrncgiits ererywiiere. 
Asli todnv. Trial lutukiige FItRE. address 

THE MOTBa csAyco.,uioy.N. y. 
drop down to Its sides wben It Isn't | -
In use. nnd when the amis are raised, 
they niternate In sucb a way that the 
cannrnts on the nick aliove drop doxn ' 
between two of the arms on tlie next 
row, nnd so on. 

Ttiere nre a numtier of these small; 
spnce clothes driers In tlie shops.' aii 
rollowlng more or less the same lines. 
Tliey are a boon to the mother wltb H 
l>uti.v, wtio.«e duinty thliicn mnxt he 
washed often, nnd to ttie laundress on 
wash day ns well, Tljey cnn stand In 
a sunny window, or before nn open 

P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

Bemure. DeifheS-tete Ueif titOag 
Reatttat Ccior ead 

Beaulr te C n r aad Fadtd Hair 
IiM ukl tl .W t t l lniuiMa. 

H I N D E R C O R N S nrmorn Corel. Cai-
ItitiMK. nc,. utift all ptia, nuiiivk eonfon u> tb* 
f^t. miikM wilkinu eft«r. lie hr ifwtl orat Liraf-
slMt, UlKwz Cbewleal WorU, l*aitl»'fiia, K. T. 

On the Honeymoon 
She (as husband starts tn huy a pa

per)—"My ilenrest. are not my eyes 
enoiich for you to read?"—llehoboth 

fire, or In one corner of the liathriwim. > jjunday Herald. 
hy the radiator, Wben closed tbey 
look much us tbe nrtlst has shown ns. 
in the uccompahylng sketch, where the 
open nick Is In the foreground and the 
collapsed one stands In the rear. 

To err Is human, to torsive divine— 
tint It's usi'less to uientiou it to the 
police Justici'. 

3 

The Occasional Chair 
That's what the maimers call it—the ! 

occasional clialr. It isn't one of a set, ; 
or a special Ilv- | 
ins roDiii iir din- j 
ins niniu or hed- ! 
roiiiii cliiiir. ll Is 
Jnst H ciiiiriiiins 
Inilivi'Iuai iilTiiir 
that can stiMiil in 
the liliriiry or t/ie ; 
I.all. the siinrooiii 
or the snesi mom. 
!S may be, nml ( 
seem entirely up- I 
limiirlate liiere. 

Sets of tunil- 1 
nltiire have all j 
hut ilhappeareiL ; 

anyway, t'o you liark Imck to the '; 
time when every -piirlor" had its hij: 
Mifa, Its ainuhairs, rockir. anil sis ; 
straisht small chairs, all uphoistereil ! 
alike is lilack hiir.selinlr. red velvet Oi , 
creen rep; Them was the unhappy ' 
(lays: On the liorsehair you slid. It ; 
ynu were very sniall; and all the 
rliairs were too idch and too hard, .ind 
they t>tiHi.| in slIlY >tark rows bark 
aca'.nst the wall. 

.\ow, blessed he the thought, our 
furniture is huilt for comfort, inir 
creat divans are reeular motlMrs' 
laps, for rest fulness ami relax.ifion. 
I'liiiirs are not made In >els, altliiiii;;li 
there may he one nr two riei-p-cush- i ,,,,,,',-,*',",^ 

Be Qjuick-Be Sxxre/ 
Get ths right remedy—the bert men know. 

So quick, ao <ure th^t ciillicns now employ ic. 
The utnost in a laativ e. Dromide-Ouinire 
in ideal totm. Colus »top irt 44 hour*. La 
Gripriein jdjyf. The tyiton ii deir.cd »aJ 
tooibl Nstiuns compares with Iiill**. 

Be Sut« I t i . ^ ^ 1 ^ Price 30c 

Cet Hed Box ^ c i ^ with portratt 

MUDDYOiLYSKiN 
1 1 quielcly improved and usu îHy 
cleared cnlirely if properly treated vrith .esmoj 

.\ .KN .\M> I.̂ K M \ i ; i l l l 
of >(,'Ji tilt*'. l i \ M i . u . - , , > . li.i»ji»<! r^Pt. 
r i f i ' :> f r r . . i ! i i i n p . s . . j , . I p h . . ; . . MIUI $ : . 0 0 . 
1 ' . . . • . . , , p t - ! K n i R h f , l l - v ;; i , l . " . ' ; i . . l . *t. T.,a. 

l l i : \ T ^O-. K IKIMK « I T M .\ f U r . l t l F K 
»t:l !U;rn. r nt •. l.»w i - r . - . "is ;*ry furnao.. . 
.Vfni- »«7ii...i i'nt:\m:u iiriisr-:its. 
• i n 1 • -n . ' t • ..•-^* v . ' l " ' • • •>-»-. ?.Ti,ry! i n ' l . 

ii.«*.%ll'A ..OlS HM. fl. I..*n'.-. H T - . I t)U%M 
t.. li>.«*v" ••.,.'i.-'>' ;\.>w I.- I I . . On.: l o p u t 
rour r.uint-y m w.^vk .v-I.Ir.-.** j i tn T.*yii»r, 
I! , 1 ; . I ' l r . ! ' ; , . ! - , . ' K , I ' . - i l . 

I.\l>lf.»—"KI.I. HOMI>. s lOllKS 
. . . . n i t t l !• *"t\ -n. n l f t •.iii;);-.--- f-.r li')i rolil 

loned llri'side chairs that are upliol- , %, «i , ir- . i ' .k . . » .-. .\:i \.«r r.i.-i'-r. 
. , . . . I 'n . . , .ml tli.>..u 11,a ' »l<-'un»M. . .p . i>:r f.'ir. .>r .vrUr u.. ••ll««l 

>tere<l iilil.«'. l.e.xnnil liii'se. me ,, ,,, . ..,., >•. ., »....,., y. • ,„ 
spaces are n»lractlv-ly filled with 1 — — - — 
I . . . . . ' l..-.h ^lu-;.l.t \*r.-,.l> Ml l l l l 

••occasional chairs — pome Inres. I ,.,,r..:-... in..\'.-<e .;..!• »..-k < 

'I « 

^mail-that cive each corner un i i.;;'"'-,.?,"'V"iiVr%p.r'i.'r:'"M.J.';hr."'T":;;;: snlnt' 
individuality of Ita own. It may he i H 
0 little mahocany nddle-liack < hair 

fl V. - i \ - n . . I . n . 

Dl^.rlri >ljn.ir»T^—Mi'B. Wiitiicn. t'n'.raa 

with needlepoint seat, or a <]iinlni old i ,i„n-t h.ihrr. -M.n«i\»^ fi.!v»iti...i. (u;<r-
painted chair, with cnrlMnds of faded. , -:~; ,Pl<,; ,—lr;;;;: ';Vi, . ; ' . ; . ;; /; i ' ' ,X/n: 
partly vanislieil llowers on the back ' ~ 
It nuiy Ix- a tall, stralcht JucoheaU 
chulr, or n imdded wine chair succest-
inc cnin<ifi>t'iers witti c"Ut. 

The little o<'c;*sioaiil chair ftiown 
In the sketch lotlny is a low. vtucky 
rlisir of maple, witti its sent woven of 
heautlful old rushes. It stanils handily 
near n talde, a window, nnd a txmk-
case, from where ii rnn lie llfietl to 
Join a grtmp round the tea-wngnn. seat, 
a fourth at bridge, rereive itie after 
noon »-alter. or be plared In ia row 
with others when Ihe stwiy' class 
'liieeis. If neeiled. It can l«e taken i n 
10 the guest room. It doesn't have to 
Miatcli snyltilng. and it seems able to ^ .. _. ^ 
ednpi Itself to almost any setUnr it \ »*>*«> ^ V^ rrandmothcr'a day. 
would be partlrularly good ia a hall ' 

Garfield Tea 
Was Your 

Grandmother's Remedy 
For every stomacb 
nnd intestinal IIU 
This good old-faab-
loned herb horn* 
remedy for coiwtl-
pation, sfomacfa 111* 
•nd other deranc*-
ments of tbe cyn-

tem so preralent these days Is In e e c a 
grenter favor M a family medldiM 

"Rhe had a good voice twenty yeara 
he wished to discontinue the game 'fSgo." eolonteered • nallre. 
• n d aroee from the table. "Thafs when I should have bongbt 

Ut atvod for •eTcral eecoBaa crUI- Imy tfetat," tbe otbtt o»laei. 

Wars for Silesia 
Fredertrk tbe Oreat of Prussia 

waced three wars agnlpst Austria to 
gain possession of Silesia. Tlie flrst 
was fmm 1740 to 1742: the second In 
'744 and 1745, and , the third from 

17S0 to ncn. 

I>iaabused 
Mrs. rioroebody—So yoo'ee been In 

BoMonf l l o w A'ld yon «nd the be«n«1 
Mrs, Benaimy—Aboot the aame s» 

tbe western ifobe. This BootcnUn 
cultnre la very mncb o r e m t e d . 

I Si^^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTEIt 

Alyea Is Basket Ball Captain 

Game of Golf in 1925 
Had Plenty of Thrills 

Seldom huK a year of professional 
golf produced the thrilling sltuntions 
of the IKi'i campaign. Tbe only two 
ctiainpions to repeat were Walter Ua
gen nnd I.eo Dlegel. 

Willie MNcfarlune waa tlie sensnttnn 
of the .veur. Little regarded In the 
natlonitl oi)en, tie won the title, also 
the ^Stlnwnee open, nuuther major 
event. 

In tlie nntinnal open It was Bobby 
.lones. master vf tbe ninateurs, wlio 
litd n-|ih Macfarlane. It wns neces-
Fiiry to play .̂ 0 botes before the tie 
was decliled. It was ati even ngaln 
lit ttie end nf the first 18. Ttils is the 
llrst tlmC' In the history nf golf .30 ex
tra Iioli>s were required to detenuine 
the winner. 

At the end of the first n botes of 
the second 18, Jnties enjoyeii a four-
rtroke lend. It didn't seem ns If any 
cotfer rould spot .Tones four stmkes In 
nine nnd heat htin. That Is Just what 
Mnefnrlane dfd. Iil.« niarcin at ttie tin
ish lielng n lone stroke. 

Mncdnnnid .»<mlth was the only other 
professional to win twn titles. lie 
enptnred the western open and tlie 
T.oiic tyliind open with the remark
able scores of 281. 

Heads Pro Grid League 

I'tiotocraph shows ,toe Carr of (V>-
lumlius, * lllill, wlio is president of the 
pnifessinnal fiHithali leacue, A great 
deal of cnillt Is due him for ttie hic 
success enjoyeil tiy all pru teams dur
tng the l>:is: season. 

1,700,000 See Big Ten 
and Valley Grid Games 

Upward of l,7«M),0t»0 foutball fans 
wltiiess.'d conference und intersectlon-
nl clashes of teutus of tbe western 
conference. 

In its conference and Intcrsectlonal 
Hashes, the lllg Ten drew llaô OOQ. 
Ohio State \e^ In receipts with about 
thoo.000 and Ohio also drew the lars-
est attendance for • single game, the 
contest with Illinois, when 84.203 fans 
Jammed the Columbus stadium to see 
"Ked" Orange do his Muff. Minne
sota was second in receipU with 
9216.000. 

In the Missouri valley conference 
the attendance waa approximately 
830,000 for conference and Intersec-
tional contests. Miasonri. the title 
winner, had the largest total attend-

• ante, reporting 185.00a hut Nebratta 
with an attendance of 'only 143,000 
reported largest recelpta, $122,700, 
while Mtssonrfi reeetpu were about 
$120,000. • i 

] The fceerd of nearly 1.790,000 fWia 
•tt«i4ln( middle weat footttall gainea 
ot tbe two principal eoafereneea la tbe 
mere reraarkaM* becanse tbe wanther 
waa ttia wenrt In rests tat ttootball 

5portiit§jQuibs 
Uuiidbull Is a guuie of Irish origin. 

• • • 
James J. Jeffries, former heavy

weight champKiu of the world, is tifty 
yeurs uld. ' 

• • • 
Atliletlcs Is now considered n major 

sutiject In virtually uil uulversltles in 
(ieriuuny. 

• • • . 
Tbe Xew Orleans •younc Men's He-

hr»'w association may build u $7.">,l)00 
gl'inniisiuiu. 

- • • • ' • ' • • • , 

•i'ou'II notice ttiat noliody has ever 
.vplle«I nt Ited Gmuge that be moves 
like an Ice wagon. 

• • • 
Georges C.trpentler, the poptilnr 

French tioxer. Is n>tumlnK to tlie irnlt-
ed Stutes for a tiout wltti Uertenlmch. 

• * • 
Husky football pin.vers nt Unrvanl 

Iinx-e H dinner diet of l>eef broth and 
cnihain crackers, wtth a tialf liour of 
rest, 

• • • 
' Iluciiie .Tennincs left his Job ns n 

miner to enter hasetiall. Iluclile Ju.'it 
posssihly looks bacU onithls us his fli-st 
strike. 

• • • 
.Tuck Dempsey and Hnrry Wills will 

he InsurMl for $.".00.(100 before their 
iMiut In Mlclilgan City, Ind., ne.\t Sep-
temlier. 

• • • 
Ked (̂ .rance Is lIK-e .some executives: 

He doesn't get nnywhere unless tliree 
or four unldentmed helpers have pre
pared the way. 

• • • 
The Inrcest nunilier of touchdowns 

scored during th6 last Intercolleclate 
football season (IC) was made tiy 
Ucnkert of liutcers. 

• * * 
Kmerson Carey, Jr., of nutohlnson. 

Knn., right cunrd on the Corxiell var
sity football teum. has be«>n elected 
captain of the lÔ R team. 

• • • 
Where Is Rod Omnce's press ncent 

thnt he liasn't presented n story nhout 
the Galloping Ghost Imvlnc hts legs 
Insure<t for a millli^ dollars? 

• • • 
I.eonnrd GInsbrenner, outfielder of 

the .^prlncfleld Western ns.«rociatiim 
team, who was n tioldout the past sea
son, has nsked for r»>!nstnfenient. 

• • • 
No jsooner Is football out of tho way 

nt college than ba.sket ball tnkes Its 
place on the procram. or winter prac
tice for lias«>ball starts. .\ tiard life. 

• • • 
Los .\nceles Is said to t>e anclinc 

for rili'lier Fmjik ,̂ hel!ent>acli from 
Sacraniiiito. .Sbelleiiliach lives In I.os 
.\nceles and desires to play hall In hts 
lionie tiiv.'n. 

• • • 
".*'turry" Mclnnis, vetonin first bnse-

mnn of the Plttstiurch I'lrates. Is rated 
the iK'st golf player In the majors, lie 
always pta.vsin tlie SO's and very 
often is IK'IOW that flcire. 

• • • 
A college coarh Is alarmed by the 

Idea that "Hed" Omnce's example, 
may be followeil hy other collece'play-
ers. Which ones, nmy we ask. have 
had the tanfe aort of offersT 

• • • . 
rniversity of Callfomla IJnds Its 

72,000 bowl seats Insufficient for tts 
nnnual game with Btanfonl and con
templates adding 8,00i) to 10,000 seats 
along tbe east rim of the big stadinm, 

• • • .-
Otto Borchert, owner of the Mil-

wanlcee cInb, haa announced that his 
Rrewera will not return to Sanford. 
Flo., next spring for the cnnditl<»ini( 
period. Instead the American asaoela-
tlon team will go tp Hot Springs, Ark. 

• • • 
New Orieana of the Sontbem leagtw 

baa aigned Wnaoo B. Neeley,' a right-
banded pitebar, who balla from thf 
Ulatlaalpid Afrfenltwel eoHa«e. Ha 
ia nineteen y e a n old •nd hia hone la 
la Anding, Ulaa. The Pelieaaa have 
alao Blamed Lefty Kjcboia, a yoang 
LonlaiaM aanl-pr* horier, Ua m trloL 

IDEAL GYMNASIUM 
AT PENNSYLVANIA 

Will Have Basket Ball Court 
Seating 10,000. 

A new; gymnasium with, a basket 
ball coart aeatlug 10,000 spectators U 
planned I by the cooncU on athletics uf 
tbe UnlveHity of Pennsylvania. Bids 
viir shwtly be asked and work start
ed eariy In the sprinf on what sliould 
prove to be one of the Bnest structures 
of its t}-pe in tbe Vnlted Statea. 

The basket ball court will be In the 
form of an indoor stadium, which la 
unique for tlds section of the cooutiy. 
Ramps, such aa are used In the atadia 
of the rountry, form a. feature of the 
seating arrangements. Specutors w|U 
enter the center of-the dlifereiit sec-
tlona of the stands and go either lip uir 
down to their seats, thus iitsurfng a 
fOcUity- of oMvawent with crowds ot 
•pt-ctatbrs. ' 

They Had Ma's 
Help 

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLO 

Tll« afrongemcnu or the seats per-
mit their removal ao that when regu
lar games are not being played, four 
practice basket bail courts will be 
available at the aame time. In addi
tion to the basket ball pnt'ctlce courts, 
Sufflclent space will remain for au in
door liasebali cuge. something Io.)g 
needed at Pennsylvania. 

In addition to the arrangementa for 
basket ball, the. plans include a seat
ing capacity of 1,000 around the swim
ming pool. For the past few years 
Welghtman hall bus been inudequate 
for b<ith basket ball and swimming 
crowds. With the new seating p^aiis, 
iuazlmum crowds can be easily accom
modated for ail indoor sports. 

itoonis are also provided in the new 
gymnaslttiu for boxing, wrestling and 
other indoor sports. Showers and 
lo<'kers are provlded'for every student 
in the university. 

In the new building will be the 
offices of the department of physiral 
educatlou and correctional rponw with 
complete apparatus tu aid nny studeut 
uettllng ctirn-ctlonal uttentiun. 

All the most modern appliances for 
pliysliiil education will be installed In 
the uew building, givinc the students 
of ttie university every 6pi>urtuulty to 
tit themselves physically for tbeir Ufe 
after graduatlou. * 

Included In the new pt uns are pro
visions for new oftlces for. the council 
un atliti'tlcs, wtilch will lie Installed iu 
the north end of tlie preiseiit g '̂iunu-
slum building. 

Welghtman halt, the present gyni-
nasliim, wilt not lie turn doVvn, but wilt 
tie used for certain Iiiduur sjmrt.s. for 
ttio housing of ttie numerous nttiletic 
trophies won by teams representing 
Ihe university in ttie past. 

Ttie soutii end of Welghtman bnll 
will be altered into additional oltice 
sjiace for the ilepartnient of physical 
education, wliich will liave lt» luain 
ttllice ill the new c.vinliasluiii. 

it Is expected that the new cyiiina-
siiiai will he completed in time for the 
lUi;0-L'" hasiket l.all seu.«on. 

lCap)rrt(|it.) 

JE.\XT CAUTtR. enveloped In a 
kitchen apron, flung open the oven 

door and gincerly, holder In each 
luuiit, drew forth the steaming meat 
pie. This she set on the back of the 
stove to retain i u heat while she made 
coffee, dipiied out the last of the 
Krench fries and cut the apple pie 
intn flve equal pieces. 

This was the moment for which 
Jenny lived all day. The great mo
ment wtien the children and their fa
ther came home'to supper. 

Tunlglit Jim and bis father came tn 
togi'tber. Rita'followed. And. last of 
all, Thea. tier; thin littie face reddened 
with the odii. her delicate nbst snilling 
grijtefnlly the .delicious aronuL 

Jenny was apt to look wistfully at 
Thea. wonilering how her dainty, elf-
llke beauty happened in the midst ot 
the others* healthy robustness. She 
was what Jenny, who had always been 
stoutish, wirald have liked to be and 
Jenny alwuys hoped that ttie sort of 
thing she -wotild have liked to happen 
to herself would happen to Then. 

She never felt thot there was nny 
real harm tn Thea or any actnal dan
ger In her little escapades. After all. 
It' was more normal for a young thing 
like Thea to be interested In ttie boys 
than to wear heavy spectacles, tike 
Rita, and ^hd one'a greatest pleasure 
In the reading room • of the public 
lihrary. No, Thea was doing Just as 
she, Jenny, would have liked to do 
wben she was ynung—gad a little, 
flirt a tittle, enjoy herself a great deal. 

Tonight there was an unusual shine 
In Then's blue eyes, although In the 
casual supper conversation she gave 
no inkling as to what might be the 
cnuse. Afterward she Insisted on help
inc her mother do the dishes and was 
rntlier more than usually affertlnnate 
toward both parents nnd furt>eartng 
with her br9ther nnd sister. 

About eicht o'cinck she went up
stairs to dress for golne out. She 
was ralher vncue as to Just where she 
wn.<: goinc, and Jim took bis mother 
to ttia'A In n flllal way for not insisting 
upon knowing. 

"I'll wnger It's to meet Pete Os
good," offered RItn. who was c"Inc out 
herself with an armful nf books wtilch 
pive no one any doubt ns to her 
destlnntton. "He wnlks to work with 
ber in the monilng nnd home with her 
at night. That's why she nlwnys 
comes In. last. And you don't seem to 
cnre, ma!" 

When Rita had gone nnd Jim hnd 
setfleii down to ttie radio. Jenny stole 
upstnlrs to the room Rita nml Then 
shared. She found Tliea dressinc Inir-
riedl.v—tier suit skirt nnd a soft silk 
hIou.se lieinc slipped on as Jenny stood 
In the doorway. 

Jenny watclied her wistfully, but 
turned nwny without snyinc anythlns. 
althouch flie hnd many wnrds <in the 

C a p t a i n L O W I T T a c k l e d "" "' '"''• »""»-'"«'• "̂ ên mn down 
r\ f u - r\ Til '^'' *'•''" ""'' ""•''"' *'•''• '"''"* nhout her 
O n e o f H i s O w n P l a y e r s mother. "Ttiey pester you nbout me, 

AniuiLs of the "IJig Ten" contain few [ "lon't they, nin? Rut never you 
incidents as strance us tliat happen-| v.-orry!" ;e us 
inc in the .N'orth west ern victory over 
Michicaii in Cliicaco. K. K. Jlatliews 
"M. star I'lirpie end, picked up a .Mich
igan fiiiiilde und was runninc f'T n 
toui'hdown when tackled un the tiiree-
yard line by lil.s own cuptuin, T, J. 
l.o'wry '-'0, center. Only three plays 
had passed since ttie openinc klck-olT, 
hut so muddy was the tield that the 

Jenny wns comforted. Would she 
have tieen' had she seen Thea tnke a 
little week-end bne out of tbe closet, 
rnlse her window, nnd let It fnll with 
a soft thud to the grass strip tvelow? 

Rita cnme In promptly nt nlne-thlr-
tv, the lihmry closing nt nine-tlfteen. 
Jim nnd his fntber, too, sat over the 
radio, the earphones preventing them 

uniforms liecame undistiuculshubic ^ from henrlng nny possible sounds In 
and l.owry inlstuok Mathews for a 
.Mii'blcaii player, A lield gual kick fol
lowed, however, saving the I'urple 
from the loss of tlie came that mi'.'ht 
iiii\e resulted from its cuptuln's mis
take. 

HaiTy Heilman Foresees 
Good Chance for Tigers 

'•DrtMit will be np In the race next 
ye-ir for the Ameriî an leiiC'ie pen
nant," said Harry ilelliiinn. veteran 
"iitHetdi'f for the Tlcers and the lead 
inc hatter In the .'\tierlcan leacne. in 
an address before the Jackson Ijidiis-
trial lc;icue plnyers at Jackson. .Mich. 

.\ tianipiet was civen the player'* 
hy the Mer.-hants' retail Iioard. which 
Invited .lark r.liitt of the fnherslty 
of Mirhiciin, :ind Ileiliiinnn of the Tl
cers, ns spealvcrs. Tlott c.ive an lU' 
ten-stin-j speech on ".Sportsmanship." 

The winners iif ttie iieiinant wore 
proeiited with cold haselialls. wlilli 
prizes were civen to the men wlio led 
In the various depnrtments of play. 

the 
ont 
the 

McEwan at Oregon 

the house, Jenny held n magnzlne, 
tint there were m.iny minutes nt a 
stretch when she rend not one word. 

Wlien the clock struck eleven she 
crew restless nnd crept over to 
window, where she snt peerlne 
throueh the lace rUrtnlns down 
deserted street. Then was late. 

.̂ Suddenly she started nnd a little 
smile plnypfl nhont her tips. She 
turned so abruptly fn the others that 
the two nien removed their phones 
nnd Rltn looked up from her tiook. 

•"Then nnd i'ete have heen married." 
she nnnouiicerl. •'.Xnd they're coming 
•o toll us. Oh. pleuse be kind to 
'̂  bea!" 

.\ iiii"iienf later nnd Thea wns In 
her mother's arms. '•Your note did tf. 

[ iimther. I found It on tnp In my bac 
I wlien I openiwi It nf tlie p.irsonage to 
! slip In my weddinc certlllcate. Oh, 
I how did yon knowV* 
I ••! didn't for sure." whispered Jen-
' nv. "Hut I suspected, nnd because I 

like I'.'te I didn't mind. Only—1 didn't 
want you snenkinc nwny witliout yonr 
family's tdessinc. I've worried con-
siiler.ilde, but now, mnrried to n C'̂ d 
young man I kind of feet as if you 
were snfe. Tlinnk you, dear, for com
inp heme first." 

A little inter, as Thea and Pete 
turned to leave the hous* to catch 
their train which wis to take them on 
their honeymoon, Jenny remeinhered 
Kometlilng. "Watt a minute!" she 
l>egce<l them. She was gone, but fin 
Instant, and when she retnmed alie 
lietd n Imndful of rice. 

"(toodbyr she cried, and flung It 
nbout ttiem.' "Oooil-by!" 

Hut when they were gone Rita nnd 
Jim took her somewhat to task. T o u 
knew all the time," they reproached 
her, 

"Yea, I did," retnmed Jenny serene
ly. "Tliat is a mother's Job." 

70<Years 

South American Town 
: EAhinedtti Toy City 

The vcr>- best rhiiig i.. inn. int.. 

Cipt Joha .J. McEwan. West Pohit 
gridlroa coach for tbe paat tbree years, 
has aigned a flve-yaar emitnet to coacli 
•t UBlTtfrtty at Ottgoa. . -1 

You HH Him 
First Soak—IIow does an Ksktme 

tell when spring la beref, 
Second Srtrte—That's eaay. When 

It's winter be bnma flve tons of coal 
a month and wbeo spring comes he, 
geu by on fMr*B half tona.—Notre 
Daoa JuggleB. 

person's Iiead when-he pays his first 
vUit to Tucna is thnt It should Imve 
been christened, instead. Toytuwn or 
Doiihuuse City. Not that it is so small 
In area, but its whole general type of 
architecture ts so deligtitfully diminu
tive, as to make the people upon its 
streets and In its doorways. seem al-
ininit uut uf pro'portlun. The color rom-
blmitions are many and weini, thougli 
the colors themselvea rather uuosteii-
tutluusiy incline towurd the imstel 
shades In Hen uf the blatant deeper 
tones tbat distinguish the Arican house 
fruuts. I'tiiks aud yell.nva und llglit 
oranges and blues and pea-greens and 
luveuders unite to make u rainbow out 
of every street. A peu-green iiouse 
iniiy huve a biue door and pink' Iron 
burs ut Its window, while Its nelglibor 
cottage may be yellow with lavender 
bars unit un orange door. One umy 
well believe, however, that the tout 
ensemble Is too fascinating to be the 
leust bit offensive to even the most ar
tistic eye.—Jack Dletrtck In West 
Cunst I-etider. 

. Why Men FaU 
"Ooe reason why -many men-fall,* 

says Hurvey "Firestone, "Is becansa 
utey Iiave uo goal, ^bey work bardT 
but aimlessly. In other words, they 
dou't set lip for themselves an objec
tive and tlieu bend all their efforts to
ward atialning.it 

"The uUiuite a man flnds lilmself mn
nlng around in a circle and not getting 
anywhere he should set aome definite 
pohit which he desires to reuchi and 
then muke everything he does asshit 
him along to that end. When he liaa 
gained this point he ahould then aet 
another une biglier Up and ao on until 
Ilia ultimate goal i s reached."—Forbeaf 
Magazine. 

Synthetic CaattUne 
Synthetic gasoline ia belnc Invented 

in neariy every civilized country In tha 
world. Tlie latest contributinn is a new 
fuel Invented by a Norwegian civil en
gineer. It is known as "Norsk Kraft 
Olle." The process nnder which It la 
made bus lieen patented. 

In time, tlie gnashing of teeth In 
hades, being useless. Is civen up. 

Oiildtw G y ^ 

M O T H E R : - F l e t c h e r ' s 
Castotia is especially prepared 
to relieve Infants in arms and 
Qiildrep all ages of Constipa-
tioii, Flatulency, Wind Colic 
and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by 
regubting the Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of 
Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of C4a^^!^7^a/eJuA4 
Absolutely Harmless —No Opiatfs. Physicians, everywhere recoxasaend iti 

Merely Lost It 
Harry Leslie, Lafayette, speaker of 

the Indiana bou.se of reprenentatives, 
nnd recocnlzed as a good recuunter of 
itorles and ufter-dlnner siieaker, told 
this one on a recent visit to Indian
apolis: 

".My wife nnd I have Just resumed 
diplomatic relations. Itecently I wns 
.showlnc tier tlmiURh the Union bulld
inc at I'unlue university and we came 
across a stutue of a draped but head
less woman, 

'•'Where is her head?' my wife 
nsked. 

" 'Oh. she's n womnn nnd lias lost 
It,' I replied, unthinkingly." 

In These Days 
"Why dou't you cnre for that young 

lady?" 
"Oh, she Is too effemlnnte"' 

Cuticura Soothea Itching Scalp. 
On retiring gently rub rpots of dan
druff and Itching with CutlcUra Oint
ment. Nest momliig shampoo with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Make 
them your everyday tutlet preparations 
and hove a clear skin and soft, white 
hands.—Advertlaement. 

If one hns no other fault.s. a de
sire to IKISS (itliers Is bad enougli. Ar
rogance cun liecome n sin. 

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Lumbago Colds Neuritis Neuralgia 
Headache Pain Toothache ' Rheumatism 

I DOES NOT AFFECT THE H E A R T I 

Accept only -"Bayer" packaga 
which contains proren directions. 
I^a&r "Bayer" boats of IS toblaU 
AlaobeUlsaof S4aad 10»-I>raa>ista. 

' ' . / . - • • ' 
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il MICKIE M 
T« aai From Aatria 
laUrMi Stattea. 

Traina leave Antrim Depot as follow*-
OolDgS<mth Tralnn !• 4 . - f o r 

'.|>S^. m. RIMWIMHI i<ici lk> •̂<•o 
10.81 a. in. tv vru. io 

• 1.45 I'.m. Wlnchsndon. W'«>rre-* .'i! ••t.iq 
4.14 P m. ' \ViuC4icn<iee io-i) K-'tiie 

Ouiiig Korlti . Trait* r v-I . - ' 
7.8Ua.ra. C«>ucurd sud.li.Mituti 
) lSOp.m. Hili»iKifo 
flMp. ni, t:.»i-«<»t»i 
0.57 p. 111.̂  Ill >«b»io 

Sunday Ttaiiis 
0S7a .m. • For IVicrb-ro 

ir.>nHii.id 
Concord. U.xtuo 

liilli>lMiro 

8ontb 
fl.4')«.m. 

Xortb ll..'}7 a.m. 
•1.411 p.m. 

StOKe leaves ExpreM OSSce V> tninutss 
earlier thau departure o( train. 

Stage will call, for passengers if word 
is left at Express Ofoee. ^ 

Passengers for the early morning train 
shonld leaire word at Express Oflice the 
night before. . ^ 

nuefvc MBi purnua VP 
JMOMUNBAi no OBSCMft lOMGt 
'Wura. r(tMOur*AME*tMei 

GDncMt tFNouoouet Vf, 
jcfirr tioueiDeit HOM IMICH 

«: TH'aonDO'VtMet i f MUMS 
Q l k n w i * ^ POOMCrtfi ^ E N ! t 

liiH 
Fint Chss, Experienced Di

rector and Emtnlmer. 
Por Erery Cuae. 

Lady Ass l s tnnt . \ 
• • tPnard aopptls^ 

ran Fanilri;"^ ror AltOsnaataM. 
s AST or mUhi pronipUr attMMled i« 
rCaalaad AlMboev. IS.S. M 3«st-

,C«rMS aicb Mid fivsuuit Sta.. 
Antrim, N . I i . 

Waies I Clocks 
' CLEANED 

AND 

REPMBBD. 
irk may De leK at Gooilwii's Stwe 

Carl -.1. Gove. 
.^Intrint. M. B . 

o«h»mr 

d i s t o n v r . 

J. D. liililiJM, 
Civil Eugiueer, 

B a r r e y i n ; : . Lcve lo , aSa^ 

A i n ' U l M . N . H . 

io<ci tvtmtKtmaa 

Ihcidont That Upset 
•Digmty bf Insptdtor 

A quantity of tnflk had arrired hi 
the North and was loaded On an ordi
nary trolley awaiting doini hy the 
conslgneen. The trolley hod on It 
nh«jut ten of the large cans In which 
milk is carried by rait. 

Along came a dignified Inspector, 
hent on taking saicpies of the milk for 
testing purposes. He mounted the trol
ley nnd proceeded to Insert the special 
Implement he curried to mix the milk 
before taklnic out tl:e aamplea. 

But the fmnt bogey wheela were not 
wdl filnced for such an operation. Tlie 
weight of the Inspector upset the 
whole trolley. Ttie contents of all the 
cans flowed freely nver the stone pave-
ment, and ttie dignified Inspector was 
In the nildille nf It alt. He mnst hare 
tiathed In iiliuut 100 gallons of milk 
and he had to he picked up and put 
Into a cab to go home and change his 
clothes. 

The lanzunse of tlie milkmen wait
ing for ttie milk reuld not be printed.— 
London Answers. 

Mmtm of Ao MOOB ̂  
• Oiseo Noi Empty Tidf 

In O a daya beCora pilatlBS. the a U 
recorda were alwaya wilttao i a a Com 
which a a d a t h e n literally a roll, aaya 
t k e D c a i b o m Indepaodcst One ahaH 
ot parcbmesit waa oaed aad the noai 
ona waa sewed to Its bottom aSgs. aad 
the process repeated until a docnmeat 
might, consist of a hnndred or m o n 
abaeta, or akina, aa they wara thaa 
eallad, all aewed togetbar ia one long 
atrip. A piece of wood was then f a » 
a a d to eitber end in the manner o( 
a modem map ahd. tht atrip rolled sp 
from tbe bottom into a great roll or 
bnadle. The reader began at the top, 
•lowly nnrplliac ona cad aa ona rolled 
«p th* other end oa another adek. 

From thla form rolli came to atand 
for mannscrlpta, partlcniariy o t tda l 
mannscrtpu or conrt records. Tbt 
keeper or master of the rolls waa then 
the high offlcer who kept the records 
of the Engllah coorta of Jnatlca. To
day the preaident of the ebaaeary dl-
Tlalon of the high conrt of jnatlee ia 

The Rainy-Day 
Girl 

B y MARTHA M. WILLIAMS 

iCavrrle'st-i 

HEAVY, sharply-alanted rain made 
stiret-i-rusalng perilona. bul Anu 

Irtnnitad atralght throngh It. steadying 
bersttU agulBst the whid orlth the tip 
of a rolikd uuiltreUa. Midway tlie 
croasinf site, heard bnikas grind, a 
wild abont—tiien la a wink she was 
anatdied tu one aide hy a atrong atvi. 
aa a deep voice said roagbly; •t:aa'\ 
yoo s e t an inch from yoar n o a a r 

•^an youT ID tbla r a i n r abe flsas 
beck, trying to free berMlf. 

"Xo you d o n V crted her captor, 
lifting her bodily Into the cor trotn 
which be had sprung. T m going to 
take yon, wherever yon may be going." i 

"FlatbnidC Brooklyn," Aim sold, ra-
pieaalnii a gigglOL "Pnt ine ont any
where about the middle. Merer mind 

England, rankbig nezt^to the lord ^ 1 ^ ' atreet or number. I know my way 
Jastieaof Baglaad. la «iUad t t e aiaatar after a taaUun; WIU yoa takt tne 
of tha ralla Originally tha maatar n^ t l iarar 
the rolls had the cnatody of tha rec
orda, bnt ip the coarse of d m * this 
d ia ige became merely nomlaiaL 

Fantaatic Titles Gioen 
. t o Comrt Faooritea 

Among the whlmalcal tltlea which 
appear on the pages df aatlonal hia-
tory few are more apparenUy trtToIonx 
than the dtike of Marmalade, the connt | 
of Lemonade and the eari of Brandy. 
They are. or were, however, real titles 
bestowed by a Kc^inlne moiiarch on 
three faroritea daring the last century. 

In 1811 a rerotntlon occurred. In 
Haiti, and Christophe,' a negro, ide- '• 
dared himself epitieror. Throngh con- -
splracy and plot. he retained power 
until 1820, preserving to the last the 
appearance of a royal court and cre
ating numerous nobility. 

Among them were the three men-
tinned; ahd far from being instances 
of the frivolity of the African cbar-
acter, they were names of places, the 
flrst two being urlirtnally plantations, ! was done patting myself on tbe baci: 

"Agreed!" from the party of tbe 
other part "ily name la—^ 

"Don'tr ciifed Ann. 
Three months later npon a brisk 

simllt •4-inter morning Norton Eustace 
said to the nuin across the desk: TSoh. 
Inck'a a fortnne. if only It breaks 
right Look at me, sittin* pretty be-
bhid a balf-mlUlon clear proflt on that 
last dea l The making of it I owe to 
a big rain." 

"Facta In the case. If yon pleaae." 
Jeraniy Dnrrett newcomer from ««•• 
elgu parts, demanded masterfully. 
Nortou smiled rpftecUveiy, then re
counted briefly his adventure in the 
rain, addin|< at the end: "You know 
rm not a slouch at handling able-
bodied proflanity—Brooklyn and ail 
its wnya gut the cream of it oa I 
dashed home. So mod I forgot speed 
laws—was held up. carried to court 
by a conplc'of highly virtuous traffic 
cops—nnd so missed on appointment 
keeping which I found ont next day 
would have set me back Just a bnn-
dn>d thonsand dollars. Then before I 

Hcsp WiiaeUm titHam 

Bafbra haglnnlng tka flahtag epera-
tloaa It waa laenmbaat opoa tbam to 
aat np A T * amall dear which thay had 
bronght into camp. William Kent 
writea, bl tha Tale .Review, coneacaing 
tba WylaeUa ladian tribe. Thla was 
a worthwhile' performance. TlM dcler 
were skinned and bnag np aaar tha 
flre. Tbe Indiaas aat aroaad. aaeh 
with a sharpmed sttck.^ Thay waat to 
tbt peailaat rnreanea aa4 ent off 
«trips which they tben partially broiled 
and inrallnn'ed. und eaatlflotd ID this 
occDpatlon tntliont iiapklaa or flnger 
bowls for about flftaea bonr*; at wtatcfa 
t l a a tbey txhibitcd eonaldartblo dla-
ttntion. Prom tlmt to tlBM tba 
•tripped boaec wara hoadad oat to t h t 
BohdeacriRf dogs that tloraya algaallxt 
an ladian camp. After thla aamptn-
ova repast both people and doga were 
able to endnre several daya of fostuig 
witbottt complaint 

Howievar. after a dot allowance of 
•laep. onr frienda went oat .for flah. 
and it waa a most Lstereatlng perfOrm-
OBoa.' Oat 'df xMpiet tbr na tBiBy re^ 
fnlnail fmm thti teat U M hf itynamUw 

Plowart onHIt 
Desk 

B y JAMB OSBOBN 

t 

and pnt In'practlca an andaat method 
of getting reaolta. 

Going to a. deep pool la a roek dttXt 
they beat upon tba water with 
braadiea. threw ia atonea and acared 
the adiool of flah ontll, like ao many 
amall trbnt they took refuge iinder 
the banks. Then on able-b6dled In
dian stripped and, taking tn bla bond 
a amall scoop net wlthont a bondie. 
dived down Into the ley depths. He 
awam under the rocky bank until only 
his legs were visible in the clear wa
ter. He succeeded in getting a - big 
flsh Into the net and came In triumph 
to the surface to drag him ont in ohal-
low wat^r. We who considered onr-
aelves flshermen were forced to praiae 
and admiration of snch a f e a t Z com
mend tt aa real sportamanshlp. 

tOsprrioM.) 

D0 C T 9 B H U r r waa a tall. oBfalar . 
splnstar wbo iplgbt at fifty, bav* 

bean a r t ^ l y good-looklag womaa. had 
• b t not apept to ouuiy liosrii of htr 
days in t b t odiMadtB olBoapbcrt of 
tbt cbtffliatty laboratory. Aa bead 
of ber dtpartDMDt ID Wlagtoa CoUcg« 
for Woman aba waa maci>: nwrt Itntf* 
tattd la tht ttaat t a t t ^ b a or retort 
la bar laboratory tbaa IS tba <&«>( 
proialalag of atttdtnta. -

Joha iuzwtii« Fb. J)., waa-Ilkawiaa 
eatltltd to tht eogaooMh of "Doctor^ 
or "Profaaaor." bat bt aanred yott 
that be preftrrad bting coUed "Ur." 
B a ralffitd evar t b t botany labora* 
tory whldi, wltb tbo chemistry lab^ ' 
oratory occopled tbt top floor'of tba 
adanct bnilding of Wlagtoa coUega. 
Tbe apeelmcaa la hla laboratory, tba 
tiny 'Aooca 'and'aprosttac saada that 
nflJlritllllnL JIBiiBr htl Wn'n' " ^ *»• 

I 

but latteriy tuwns of some Importance. 

Hav3 your Aotomobile done 
in a satisfactory manner. Com
plete satisfaction u the result 
of XzMxn^ it to a first«class me
chanic who fiaarantees hXs 
worK, at fair prices. 

Qias. F. Jackson, Prop., 
Elm St.. Antrim. Phore 4-.3 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 

be plessed to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 
JOHN T. CROWE. Jaffrey 

Auctioneers 
Prnperly of all l«inds advertised 

and solrl on eauy terms 

Phore. GrecnticH 12-6 or JafTrey 95 

Punctuation Remarks 
The punctuation murks tiave per

sonality.' The period is iint>emtive. It 
says "Stop liere!" The comma Is a 
free and easy little chap. He says 
"Slnw up a bit, get your breath, and 
then trot along." Ttie colon calls, "Oh. 
look wliat's comins—ret rendy!" Quo
tation marks give notice tlmt the 
writer Is k'ttlnc SHIIK' one elso do the 
talking for a vrlnle. I'arentlieses mark 
the side p.ittis \viiei< we leave tlie 
main line for a d..*tour. Asterisks 
flash the raes.«a(tc: "We're skipping 
aomethlni;.'' The hyiitien is a notice 
of partnership; sort of a typogruphlcal 
wedding ring.—Inland Printer. 

Cood Reason for Returning 
Commodore .\lbert B. Armltage of 

i the I!rlt!!»h navy. In his Ivwik. "Cadet 
to Commodore." gives the following 

j glimpse of the explorer Shackleton 
In the role of a reporter: "Shackle-
ton and some of tils comrades Joined 
the Isis In Port Said on thetr homh- i »in indeed. 
ward Journey after hts wonderful 
dush for the pole. He was cheery and 
full of vim as ever. The publisher of 
his liook. Tlife Heari of the Ant
arctic'—a copy of which he sent to 
m(^—seveml refiorters, and Itali.in 
olTicliils met him. I took him to see 
my home, nnil ttien to our agency, 
wtiere he conipo«e<I a numlier of tele-
(rr.im«. He wnnted. so he said, a 
•cntctiword.' l ie walke<l up and down 
tlie room, muiterlne several phrases 
fo lilmself. "I've sot it at last.' he 
cried. 'Deatli lay ahead and food be
hind, so I Iiiid to return.'" 

for my chivalry Ir. walked Tlm Walk 
er, my best budoy—With oU on the 
brain. He got' half I saved, and in 
six weeks brought In a gusher. In 
throe more we were promising enough 
to have the big Qsh nibblbig at us, 
but our heuds were too hard. Tim 
pegged awuy, brought In another 
gusher—so there we were—and here 
I am. Xo miracle you sec easy as 

I have just one wish tm-

Courage 
Courage Is from tirst to last a vic

tory achieved over one of the most 
powerful emiitlons of hnman na
tnre. . . . U may fairly be ques
tioned if any humnn lielng Is naturally 
courageous. Many are naturally pug
nacious, or Ir.iscilile, or enthusiastic, 
and these pusKlons when strongly ex
cited msy render tbem insensltde to 
fear. Bnt tnke aw^iy the conflicting 
emotions, nnd fesir reasserts its do
minion; consi.<tent eourage is always 
the effect of cultivation.—John Stuart 
Uiii. 
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Goe rhiloenphr — Wood Craft — Mature Lore— 
Tha Baat Childrtn^t fagia 

DON«r MISS TUIS GREAT YEARl 

O F F E R N o . 1 

1. TtM Y o u t h ' s C e m p a n l o n — 
— rer laas 

»•«?» 
/U for $2.00 

O F F E R A 
I. Tlio Yo-Jth'» Companton ^_ 

for teas aa.m 
a. An m n a i n i n a lOaS iasass 
a. aicCaU's MocaziiM st.ao 

All for $2.50 
ClM<k r>«r ckoiM amt M»» idit cnmoa aMk remt rrmiUKc t» iW r U B U a i m a 

srwniK fo invs ooairAMKKt ^ — -

Dancing to Paradise 
It Is the belief of tlie I'onapeans. a 

Irilie of South Son lilnnders, tliat un
less you are a u^nd d.nncer you wilt 
never so to hfSwfti'. 

Accordlne to thrlr creetl, every sonl 
pasi<lng to the '"Great Beyond" Is 
f.tiliped to cri>-> a hriil?c ;:uariled by 
demoniacnl wiifiiiiicn waltins to 
pounce \\\H,Ti Iiim anil draw him down 
to the lower re?ions. 

If. however, tl.e soul Is able tn 
dance serosa tlie bridge the watdinien 
will be so encr<M«ed in studying the 
movements that they will fnn.'et their 
duty and. t>eriire they tiave time to 
realize It. the soul will slip past them 
Into paradise! 

Sometohat Different I 
An aged divine. «tio«e enunciation 

was none of tiie clearent. Insisted 
npon u<1ng big words on every possI- , 
tlie occasion, line day. after conduct- '•' 
Ing a children's servioe. he was 1 
waited upon ti.< a deputation of par I 
ents. "Our ciilldren." they complained. I 
"inform us tli.it you told tliem they ! |,f,t tiftting nn eye. 

; fulfilled—" 
I "I know—to flnd the ralny-doy girl." 
; Durrctt sold. 
I Norton shook his head. "I never 
• wnnt to see her n^In," he said. "But 

1 would like to fluu out how I can re
ward her for being so providentially 
in luy way. I recall her face as simply 

; a blur." 
There the matter rested for a full 

fortnight. Then Jemmy, In the bosom 
of Ills rejoicing family down Jeraey 
wuy, told the odd tale of his friend's 
iiiiiazIiiK Un!;—not briefly, but wllh all 

. the frills of u raconteur bom. In spite 
] (if his protests it was voted a nol>le 

romance, worthy to be a best seller— 
' there wns even skepticism as to the 

million. Yet tliat night as his married 
siLster. I,otiis"j Molt, went home along 

; witb lier sleipy hiisband, slie said: "1 
\ v.i.r.iler umv—could the rainy-day girl 

have been .\nn ttltchle? Sounds so 
like tivr, I'm Just liound to find out" 

Thus yoii >ee Fate moves In a mys-
terlou:« wti.\. Still, a month's diplomacy 
was required to p ill off a dinner pany 

1 th.it incliiiloil among Its component 
j.;'.-ts l l l ss .Van Ititclile, Norton Eus-

; tuce. Es<i.. tbe amlsble Jemmy Dur-
I rett, and sundry cttier nice ffdk. along 

witti, of course, the tiosidtable Holts. A 
' fine hearty dinner, one duly lionored 
i by waiting till the coffee had been 
; »ier\-ed before Jecimy was catlcJ on to 
I tell over his modern Aladdin tale. Ann 
I Ritchie sat silent, •millng softly most 
: of the time—other times frowdng tlie 

leaK little bit. As she went toward 
the lining room. Norton managed some-

. bow to walk ri|.-hl iiehtnd her. Then 
; sinking down tiy tier he said: "Have 

you many friends In Brooklyn) Do 
you go ttiere often?" 

Why do you ask?" asked Miss Ann, 

Pta Implicit Faith 
in Power of Tuntts 

Among certain savage tribes tn 
southeastern Africa twins are regard
ed as the children of heaven and are 
believed to possess the power of con
trolling the elements. 

In times of dronght the people wlil 
dig a hole in the ground, pnt the 
mother of twins In it and ponr some 
of thcl^ precious water npon her. They 
believe that this will cause rain to fail. 

V\'hen a thnnderstonn occtin the 
people appeal to a twin to "talk to 
heaven" on their behalf. In many 
cases the mediator is a mere child, hut 
the natives have Implicit faith In his 
power to pennade the thunder and 
lightning to go away and leave them 
In peace. As soon as the atorm has 
abated the youngster is reverently 
thanked for his Intervention. 

stionid alwnys tie np to mischief." The 
pnrizh'd cleric, sure of hnvlng ^ said 
nothing of tbe sort, asked the par
ents to waif while he consalted his 
notes. Then It <!i-.<-l<«;>f':t that what 
be had renlly s.iM was that they 
sliould always N- "optlmNtlc." 

"Because I love to hear your voice 
j —when you are not aiigry." 
j "tnd stuff!" said Miss Ritchie 

prriir.ptly, liatf turning from him. He 
laid nnn hut zentle hold on her el-
IHIW. ninniii;: on: "Tell me—what took 

j you to Brooklyn that very rain^ day'r' 
I "Wtiy, your car," said Ar.r. Iiino-

Michigan's Distinction 
In tb<> c:is*» of Ml'-lilmm tb'^ p<»«»- ; 

pie «i:-ipted a stiite constitution n îd | 
elected a complete set of state of- i 
flrisis, »nd later that constitution was ' 
arcej'Sed by conirress without r»-nd"p- • 
lion, the nrisinnl delegate was seated 
In congress without reelection and 
the orfeinal state nfllcials cmntlnned 
to semewlthrtut r^-^tiwnlno after the 
formal adnilssfoD of the state hy ron-

cetitty. 
Me i>tare<I at her "Uo yon mean to 

sny you liad not siariod therjT" 
She giggied s<iftty. shaking ber head 

tin she an.-<wered: "!*latt>usb was tlir 
fnrttiest plate I could think of Just 
then that wouldn't have sonndo*: 
suspicions." 

"So—It was my ponisbment I owe 
It soaethlng.'' half-whispered. 

Ann whirted npon hlm. aaying 
flcrvciy: "Voa dont mean to aay that 

'—; 7 
Soundings hy Echo 

The new method of taking aonnd-
Ings. now used on shipboard, is called 
the echo method. It has several dis
tinct advantages over older methods, 
such as Increased rapidity, lower op
eration cost nnd greater accuracy The 
outfit employs no lead or line and con
sists chiefly of an electric transmitting 
tult which sends sound vibrations 
through the water. As they rebound 
from tlte ocean's floor they are regis
tered on a receiver In the ship. The 
depth of the w-nter is determined by 
notlns the lap.'e of time between the 
sending and receiving of the signals. 
The aiipnrntus Is set Into operation 
simply 'tiy presslKg a button. The re
sults are registered visually, so tbat 
the navigating ofllcer can determine 
the depth as esiilly as he can tell time 
by looking at a clock. 

Doxologies 
The lesser doxology, or "Glory be to 

tbe Father and to the Son," etc., 
seems to have come into nse in the 
Founh century. The use of the 
greater doxology, or "Gloria In excel-
sls" (sometimes cslled the angelic 
hymn, from its being an expansion of 
the song of the sngels In Lake 2:14) 
can be traced back to the Fourth cen
tury. It appeara In the Roman liturgy 
at the heginning of the Sixth century. 
The last stanza of the hymn, written 
by BlNliop Thomas Ken (1637-1711), 
heKlnnlng. "Praise God from whom sll 
blessings flow," is commonly called 
"the doxology" In Protestaot churches. 

grras on Jannary V,. 1837. From No- e..„ - j _ _ i , t m e r 
vrmher 1. K K . to the date of ndmto- ' ' 
slon Mfiiigan was de facto a state, 
althongh not technically a a u t e la 
the Union. 

Indefinite Term 
TTie word "few" hss never 

unrboritsftvetv Interpreted to mean a 
deflnlte naml>er. The word Is necea
sarily Indeilnlre and implies a small 
nnml>er. n»t tnsny. In general ttie 
numlter Is alH>ye two. The word la 
reistlve In respect to the nnmber to 
whlrh tr is compared Tf a thonsand 
were expected, an attendaitce^ of a 
hnadn>il would he a tew, while If a 
handred were a fflaxlmnfli, t«a or 

"It la—and then aone," aald tha 
jubilant Norton. "Lnneh with ma to
morrow down at the lAwyers' clob. 
Afterwards my baakera shall eonetnce 
yott". 

Maybe that waa how he got. In tbe 
way of convincing her. CerUinly ba 
married ber before snraroer died. 

Gioe Uie Ladies Thrn'Oue 
"Sly. wbat a iMtty thermoe botuai 

Where did yon get I t r 
"Ctgarette eoapons." 
"Oee yen moat have pretty near 

MMkad yoaraelf to death." 
*7Cot a bit of It—It reprsaenu tha 

eonbtaad affarta oC my eHU, tha gltu 

Love After Marriage 
Adolescent love Is an evenL Mar

ried love Is a situation. The flrat la a 
critical phase of development, the 
second Is sustained romance. The de
sire to retain a special mystery or at
tract :OB Is Imhedllty. L>ove for a wife 
implies an innhlllty to conceive of Ufa 
wlthont her. The mnsle of the aphereia 
begins, y e a n after the marriage cere
mony, when this happy eondltlon la 
achieved. For both Bum aad woman 
the domeatle atmoaphara ahonld hold 
m t , nndersuadlnc and aympathy. 
8o la ona ready far tba graat adeao-
tare.—Eaton May*, to Harper'a l laga-

Dags inChmeh Parade 
O w n e n of pedlfrecd doga la Lon* 

don a n lulng tha famoaa Sanday 
oHMvIng ehnrch parada la Hyde poirk 
for the pnrpoae of ahowing them oO. 
For every bona Ada e h p i t t goor who 
atrolls through tha paift on Saaday 
BMrntng Uiera ara acoroa ef dog own
e n anxlnns to hare their pcU aeea 
aad admired., Maay dog f a a d a n 
motor In from r e n o u towna oMrsly 

'to stroll throogh tha patfe la order 
that the thoosaada of earlooa amy 
aee tha prodnet of thair keaadk aad 
parhapa a u k o iaqotry rtgardlag tka 

etthsdaga. 

terested him immenaely. but not •« 
aweh 88 the yonag women who camo 
to Uatao to hUi lactnrea. 

Sometlmea there waa an aqpodally 
winsome girl among thaoL T h e n waa 
aapedally one ia each aew claaa of 
aophomorea who took his «oaraa aa 
oae of their praaerlbed aeeoad-year 
anbjecta. Thla year It waa Mlaa 
Allen—Betty Allan, and becanaa her 
name began with .aa A and the stn* 
denta sat In alphabetical order abe aat 
befora him In the flrst row. Three 
days a week be saw ber there la diaaa 
and waa vividly conscious of her 
charming young personality for tha 
entire hour. He bad talked to Betty 
once;—tbey had been part of a group 
of which Doctor Huff was a membar 
tbat bad quite accidentally been drawn ; 
together in one end of the college re
ception room at a tea given by tha 
facnity to tbe stndent body. Doctor 
Hnff and| John Maxwell had both at
tended only becanse It woa part of 
their duty as professors. ' 

Casting about for aomething to talk 
about, they spoke of roses—there 
were some loYely pink roses on one 
of the tea tables. It seemed to be a 
suhject of common interest. Betty 
said that in the garden in her boma 
there were some lovely Diana reses, a 
variety with which her fatiier's gar
dener bad had remarkable success. 
Doctor Huff remarked that If she ever 
had a rcse garden of her own—adding 
to hersfir that she prayed heaven that 
time would never come—It wotild bo 
fliled Willi no other variety of rose. 
She liked them hecause in spite of ctU-
tivation they had so many thorns. 

Then Came the winter with tba 
-tharmln;; Betty to distract him for 
three dnys a week. .Doctor Buff be
came nmre nnd more saturated with 
the acid atmosphere of her laboratory. 
Betty Allen, who had taken a course 

' In chemistry as a sophomore elective, 
sat In a front sent tn Doctor HuflTa 
lecture room, but Doctor Huff seldom 
ssw her—or anyone else—since her ' 
gaze as she lectured was always nar
rowly directed to 'the test-tubes and 
beakers oh the desk betbre her. 

Then came the last weeks of May, 
days that brought a queer restless 
yearning Into tbe veins of John Max
well, und then one day when he en
tered his oflice he saw on his desk a 
vase containing a glorious bunch of 
roses—Plana roses, he saw on second 
sight. The fragrance of them almost 
unnerved him, it brought so vividly 
before him the thonght and image of 
charming Betty Allen. He could see 
on close examination that these were 
no ordinary specimens elther-*tliey 
were the result of expert floriculture. 
Of eourae they came from Betty Al
len's gnrden. 

Three weeks passed, and every two 
or three days there was a fresh bnnch 
of the roses. John Maxwell had de
cided to wait until college had closed 
and then see Betty alone and tell her 
the state of his heart. 

Then one day there was a note be
neath the roses on his desk. He tore 
the envelope open without noticing 
that it w-as not addressed in Betty's 
writing. It ran: 

Dear Doctor Mazwall: 
This ti th* tsntti time I liav* been 

forced to return rour rose*. I thouKbt 
rou would tak* th* tatat tli* flrst tlm*. 
In tlie flrst place, I have mad* It a 
practic* never to accept th* attention* 
of anjr of mr a«*ocIat*a b*r* In col-
lea*, ta the tecond ptac* leavlns them 
anonrmouatr teem* a vary nndcrhaad 
thtna to do, and in the third ptac* I 
am aobjeet to ros* cold, and while I 
tike to took at Diana rosea I do not 
lik* to small tliein. 

Toura trutr, 
MABEL BUFP. 

By a fortunate coincidence Betty 
Alien appeared ohyly on the thresh
old of John's private oflice jnst at that 
Junctnre He bad hardly been abla 
to flgnre out Jnat what Doctor HnS 
had meant when Betty eried: -

"Tboae are tho roata I left oo Doe-
tor HolTa deakt I bara been Icarlag 
t h e n 'ovcry day or ao. bccaaae aba 
•Bid they waro har farotltaa and aba 
aorer evea aaM thaak yoo. Did aka 
giro Vaeta to yool" 

"Tae," aald John Maxwell, aawllllag 
to ahow tha rlfileOloaa letter area to 
Botty. "Sh* aaya thay glva har roaa 
cold.' She kaowa b o w - l lova thcia 
roaea, bnt aba doeao't know how mock 
I .Iora yoo—^ 

Betty Mnabad aad wtth ayaa eaat 
dowa. took tko banda tkat John 
atratehed oat te bar. Tre baaa ratb. 
ar ftMUah aboat yoa all yaar," aha aaljl 
"Aad I woald modi rather haea 
breaght yoa tka rcaaa aaly I tbooght 
ft woald kata baaa amy.". 

' Aiad evea aow Doctor Mabel B o t ' 
tiOakB tkat Joka Mazwia tabk B M y 

a b a t e to kla 
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